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jE OF CAMARGO 
E oBD BELOW BORDER

fcS.TO SEND A ®
And Other Equipment 

pfUl Bejdn To Move To 
Mexico In Few Dty» '  '

I *’ e I
Igr Tkr Pwtmt
MNW NBVILLE^T^Dw . 

Telephone report* Men- 
jgTfrom ojPctni at

Ringgold r o u M r j je r t .
■f isatlng betw**» Mexican 
U ra l and rehd tro*»a J t  
Ci*ar*o, °"M
!fta aaid'flxhtlni WO httrjr.

WASHINGTON, Dec- « - 7 ° ^  
&  of tho contemplated sale of 
Jrthi* army war materials to the 
rJL.n government occupied war 
Mftment officials Sunday, add 

R u  indicated orders to deoot 
indent from which the rifles 
other equipment are to he 
i will go forward within a day 

two. x
I Final decision to grant the re- 

rt of the Obregon government 
make the aale direct by the 

uhington government was not 
ched until Saturday, although 
request la understood to have 
| before adminlatratlon officials 
tically all of last wsek. AI- 

.rif there haa been no tndlca- 
i that the propoaal waa the sub- 

„ of extended diacuaslon at the 
binct meeting* laat Tuesday and 

lay. It la unlikely Prealdcnt 
ildge reached the decision to 
jrt from the policy of the Hard* 
adminlatratlon fn‘ relation to 
tale of surphia arm* without 
ng the matter before hla ad-

5?o Publicity.
Presumably no publicity will be 
tn by the Washington govern- 

j*nt to the time or place when 
ay of the supplies are to be turn*
‘ over to Mexican forces. Rea* 

of military prudence would 
quire the Mexican officials to 

til the route by which the arms 
to be taken into Mexico, so 
as that is possible. The de* 

tries, however, will be made 
om the depot of the Eighth army 

orpi area.
Difficulties of the Obregon gov* 
nmtnt in trsniporttriR’ tnIHtary 
optics to the active front between 

ma Cruz arid Mexl&j'Xlty.Are 
eased by the fact that the rebel 
d|hoId at Vera Crus closes to 
federal forces the >ea route of 

klivery. There have been no 
arge outbreaks of revolutionary 

ivity in northern Mexico, how-
tver, and presumably officials at 
(cxico City arc satisfied they can 
aftly transport arms and ammuni- 
ion from the border to the Mexi

can government atorehousea In the 
|apital. ......

Easy to Deliver Ten Planes
The ten airplanes, which are un- 

Itntood to be a part of the sup- 
•lits, offer no difficulty of delivery. 
hty can be assembled nt some 
oint in this country for delivery 

|o Mexican air officers, and can
( flowar to whatever destination 

le Mexican war department wish- 
'• It would cause no surprise if 
as airplanes were assembled and 
elifered at ono of the American 
fmy flying fields on the border, 

i transaction would Involve no 
ition of neutrality, since the 

pponents' of the Obregon govern- 
wnt are viewed as Insurrection
al by Washington officials, and 
t would bo in keeping, In the clr- 
cnitancea, if Moxlcan aviators

(’tie permitted to come to the 
tlds anti receive instructions in 
andling the machinos. *
Whether formal protrat from tho 
(a Huerta faction in Mexico is 

!• be expected, it Is difficult to 
The Washington gvoemment 

cognizes formally the Obregon 
overnment, and necessarily could 
sve no dealings with the revolu- 

Ijonary forces. Watever objections 
■be revolutionary loaders may have 

the course of this country in 
E* present stluutinn thoro is no 
|nannel by which their views can 
' presented in any formal way.

Causes No Surprise
A statement summarizing ad- 

[Kei from Vera Crus, given out! 
Mre Sunday night by Feprosent- 
K W  °f tho do la Huerta group, 
bid the action of tho United States 
‘ deciding to aeil war materials 

the Mexican government had 
bused “neither special sornrise 

l°r consternation in provisional 
government circles."

“lor the first time in the his- 
"cy of the nation,” said the state- 
n*nJ* n president of the republic, 
“"fronted bv a popular uprising

TESTING NEW EXPLOSIVES

COMMISSIONERS 
URGE VOTERS TO

. Army officials in the vicinity of Washington, D. C., are 
testing new-high explosives. The camera caught a 25-pound 
white phosphorous bomb when it exploded. This bomb is for 
an air attack and is made for smoko and incendiary purposes.

Marshall and’ (W as Appeal Te
Sanford Citizens— Regiatra-

Uoa Hooka Cleat
Tuesday will be the laat day that 

citizens o f‘Sanford will have the 
opportunity of qualifying for the 
$920,000 bond lecctlon to be. held 
on January I t .  City Clerk Philip* 
haa given out the information that 
the city charter itatea that the 
registration books must close JO 
days before an election is held. This 
makes Tuesday, January 1 tho laat 
day lit which to regiater for the 
election.

According . to statements given 
out Monday there have been 614 
poll tax receipts issued by Tax Col
lector John D. Jinkins, 17 by deputy 
collector Betts at the First Nation
al Bank and 34 by deputy collector 
Deane at the Seminole County 
Bank. Thia makes a total of 565 
voters having paid their poll taxes.

Of the 605 paid though thero 
arc between 40 and 50 voters who 
arc resident* of the county. This 
makes but approximately 520 vot
ers qualified for the city election 
up to Monday. ’ . .
. As ha* been announced previous

ly in this paper in a statement 
given out by Mayor Forest Lake, 
it is essential that poll tax for 1023 
be palcf In order to qualify for tne 
election; Tho fact that approxi
mately 1(500 voters aro registered 
on the city books does not mein 
that mftnber will be able to vote, it 
wak pointed out Monday.

In a statement given out'Mon
day by City Commissioner S. O. 
“Ihaae, it was shown what the eloc-

Fioifi Lauderdale 
Man Is Killed By 

Farmer on Street
FORT LAUDERDALE. Dee. 

31.—W. T. Williams, com* 
■lari— Merchant, was — t  
and killed by Tbomaa Am- 
■o—, a fanner, Baaday night 
In Ike presence of several per
sona. The a hooting occnrred 
on‘Bricked Avenue.'
* According to eye witnesses, 
no word* passed befere th e , 
shooting. After firing five 
times, thi 
feet, A

iree shots taking ef
ts as id to  h«*e

LIEUTENANT w o o d  a n d  w if e

struck Williams with the gas. 
The stooting is understood to . 
have grown out of a litigation 
between the two men. Wil
liams, also, lived hi Orlande.

OVIEDO BUILDING 
IS DESTROYED BY 
FIRE ON MONDAY

' * OVIEDO, Dec. 31—(Special)
A building at the intersection 
of the Oviedo, Chuluota and 
Geneva roads owned by C. L. 
West and occupied by the 
Seminole Supply Company, wan 
totally' deatroyed by fire about 
1 o’clock Monday morning. 
The entire flock* 6ff; goods of 
the'building wan destroyed. 
The !Ms Is partially' Covered 
by tamance. it wad lekrned.

t !•* •* • ■ •« •• «• t

The stock in the building con
sisted ' of automobile, mechanical 
and grocery supplies all of which 
belonged to the proprietor of the 
business, n Mr. ' Williams of 
Oviedo. This store wns ono of theSD Im ,  ■, „  i . ___ . - -,   .. .    

on should mean to this 'city andj leading businoss houses of Oviedo, 
what a wholehearted support oftho | furnIsRing nearly nil of the auto

NEGROES GIVE UP 
AS MACHINE GUNS 
BROUGHT IN PLAY
Negroes Barricade Themselves 

Following IKIling of Mrs.
• Robert Latimer

(B jr T k *  A u w l i l r t  I ' r r u i
FORT SMITH, Ark., Dec. 3 1 -  

Ten negroes who barricaded them
selves in a house in the Catcher 
community, five miles from Van 
liuren, Ark., late Sunday, when 
white residents Ihreatehed n riot 
ns a result of the killing late Fri- 
duy of Mrs. Robert Latimer, sur
rendered to nntional guardsmen 
from Oznrk, and were lodged in 
the jail a t Van Bbron early Sun
day night on charges of night riot
ing.

A score or more of negroes were 
hurried to the Van Burcn jail by 
officers who feared u serious clnsh 
between tho-races. Tho white pop
ulation offered little or no resist
ance to the guardsmen who were 
ordered to the scene early Sunday 
afternoon by Gov. T. C. McRae.

Machine Guns Force Surrender
Tho 10 r.cgrocs who barricaded 

themselves in n house, surrender
ed only after Cnpt. Otto W. Knyor, 
in command of tho detachment of 
troops, threatened \hem with ma
chine gun fire. They were assur
ed protection and finally agreed to 
accmopany the troops to Van Bu
rcn.

Quiet prevniled in the little com
munity enrly . Sunday night nnd 
Capt. Kayer said his troops would 
return to their stntion at Ozark. 
No further trouble is feared, the 
officer said.

Judge James A. Cochran, of the 
circuit court has called n special 
grand jury to Investigate thu kill
ing of Mr*. Iaitimer. The jury will 
meet In Van Burcn Wednesday.

“Chnrles Ruck, 65 years old, 
father of Spurgeon Ruck, ono of 
tho negroes charged with the slay
ing of Mrs. Latimer, wus probably 
fatally wounded shortly Ipforu 
noon by a special officer who said 
ho flurod when tho negro failed to 
put up his hands in response to 
nn order to do so. Ruck is not ex
pected to live through tho nigh .

“Another negro who was said to 
have held up n truck-lond of white 
men at the point of n pistol, was 
arrested Inte Sunday afternoon.

“There was a general exodus of 
the negro population during the 
afternoon nnd only a small num
ber remained in the community 
Sunday night.

Three negroes, Spurgeon Ruck, 
William Bettis nnd John Gay, the 
latter only 15 years of age, have 
been arrested in connection with 
the killing. Clay is alleged to have! 
made a confession, and officers

Miami Banker Dies 
Result of Apoplexy
Ur The Auoelatrtl Press)

MIAMI, Dec. 31— C. M. Clay
ton,' first vice president and act
ing head of the Commercial Bank 
nnd Trust Company of Miami, died 
Monday morning from an attack 
of apoplexy. The body will be sent 
to lakeland for interment in the 
family plot.

BRISBANE WILLBE 
[CONTRIBUTOR TO 
SANFORDffltALB
Editorial Comment Of World’s 
Highest Paid Newspaper Writer 

Will Appear In Herald.

issue would mean with regards to 
tho prico that the bonds will bring.
• Chsse’s Statement

Mr Chase’s statement is as fol
lows s

“If the voters of this city don’t 
get behind the bond election with 
their heartiest support and cooper
ation, thin city will come in for 
some bad publicity. Right now 
Sanford enjoys a reputation' for 
progresstveness that few cities In 
the state of its sizo demands, i

“The bond issues thnt have been 
Boated by tho city up Until this 
time have always brought a very 
good price show the faith nnd con
fidence that the bond buyers have 
in tho city. It doesn’t stand to 
reason tholigh that if the coming 
election. Is not given wholehaarted 
support and passed-by n big ma
jority o^fjtizens. that we will con
tinue to get n big price for our 
bonds.

supplies fn ttfe vicinity.

“Coonerttfort of the citlten* Is 
certainly not shown when only ap
proximately 500 voters hnvo quail-

Beginning with today’s issuo  ̂
The Herald will publish daily on 
the editorial page Arthur Bris- 
h«nV column popularly known as 
“Today.” ‘

in adding -Arthur Brisbano s 
column as a special feature, Tho 
Herald in giving its readers tha 
advantage of reading daily edi
torials by tho world’* highest paid 
editorial writer

Mr. Brisbane’s opinions as ex
pressed in his daily column aro 
not necessarily the opinion of the 
editor of this newspaper.

Mr. Brisbane is known as the 
inventor of the ,modem newspa
per. As a mutter of fact, he did 
whnt no other editor had ever 
done—he mnde an editorial page 
thnt created great circulation. 
Editors before Brisbane entered 
the field had written wholly for the 
highly educated portions of tho 
community—tho lawyers, the doc
tors, the clergymen, nnd men o* 
nITairs. .Brisbane, realizing thnt 
the bulk of overy population is 
coi!i|M>sed of men and women who 
have received only a common 
school education, concluded that he 
would write for the larger class. 
He chose fur his subjects, every
day to.den, in which they would 
not fail tn be interested. He dis
cussed the rearing of children, 
finalities o f 'character that make 
for success, the need of clean men 
injiolitics. generosity to the poor, 
etc. He wrote n philosophy on re
ligion in simnlo language, avoid
ing the uso of technical prord* and 
making things plain by the em
ployment of simple illustrations.

The new editorials soon attract 
cd tho attention of the people for 
whom they were designed nnd they 
began to read them. The shop 
girls, the stenographers, the young 
men who work in the factories, the 
truck drivers, phrters in stores, 
men who conduct small business 
enterprises, found Brisbane’s edi
torials something that made them 
think nnd aroused their ambition.

n the part of an outraged peonle,' said he implicated Ruck oind Bettis, 
*Jhibited such terror and lost 

P mucn self respect as to beg tho 
“ °* n neighboring govern- 

"A *° sustain him in power. If 
s i u  . C0UM unite «nd solidify 
w -Mexican people in their deter
mination to end the Obregon 

tu*’ wou,d bo this.”‘his statement said that “tho 
“Pport extended in favor of Obro- 

» wpu!d provoke no reprisals 
iwinst American interests.”

Clny was in tho Crawford county 
Jail at VnBurnca ak2nunre c....n 
jail at Van Buren, 16 miles from 
this city. Sunday night. Ruck and 
Bettis, who were taken to Van Du
ron Saturday nftornoon, were 
spirited ownv when a mob of sev
eral hundred men formed and

Bandit Makes Small 
Haul From R. R. Crew

Hr Thr AaaocUtrtl Prraa)
MOBILE, Dec. 31— An armed 

bandit held up and robbed 
the crew of a dining car attached 
to the northbound Louisville and

----- --------  . . Nashville New York, Now Orleans
threatened to storm the jail early limited near here, according to ro- 
o.._4 port mode to the police. w~.Sunday right.

Ironx Jeweler Is 
Killed By Bandit

., Th'* Aaaorlnfnl Preaa)
Nl.W YORK. Dec. 31— Bernard

Part of Petrograd 
Under Water, Report i

_ _ He only
got $8 in cash the report said.

i NO EXPLANATION FOR A FINEII, The Aaaurlatril Prraa)
_____  TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 31—

Ur Tfcr Aa.arl.fr4 Prr.a) : There will be no more legal execu- 
MOCOW, Dec. 31—Reports fromltiona in Hpridu until the electric 

Petrogrsd say that part of the choir at Rniford is ready for use,
Drown „ ----- - — • --------- city is submerged under waters Attorney General Buford said Mun-
La, \  a Br°n* jeweler Monday of the Neva which haa flooded Its day. The cair now under con- 
Ll, ’“ot ®JW killed by a bandit i banks despite severe winter wtath-1 struction will not be ready before 

 ̂ no refused to open bis safc.j ur. Many factories have been in- April, ho said.

GENEVA MAN IS 
DROWNED; BODY 

ISNOTLOCAT

; ' The above picture is of Lieutenant Osborne Cijtler ,\Voo<t 
and hi* wife, formerly Miss E. Thompson of Philadelphia. 
Lieutenant Wood, son of General Leonard Wood, Is now in the 
Philippines and is reported to have made nearly a million dol
lars through Wall Street speculation. . .

)

Fast Express Train
*5rh

. .  .
Ing to .tipori to local Baltimore A

Derailed Near Zalisky
tl II) The Aaaorlntnl Prraa)
CINCINNATI, Dec. 31—Accord-

U.S. SHIP CONEJOS
l!

fled to vote. I want to make n last 
appeal to the people of Sanford to 
put the election over in a big way.

“The City Commission has aeted 
and now it needs your support. Will 
not overy citizen avail himself nt 
once of the opportunity to pay his 
poll tax.”

Marshall's Statement 
Dr. C. J. Marshall, member of 

the City Commission, made the fol
lowing statement Monday:

“I am indeed disappointed with 
the lack of interest shown by the 
citizens of this city in the coming 
bond election. 1 understand that 
very few over 400 voters have 
qualified which means that thote 
are some 1,000 or more who ap
parently have no interest in the 
mntter at nil.

“I don’t believe that the people 
fully realize the importance of the 
election, what it means to Sanford 
jn the future. As I sec it, this city 
is about to decide upon one of the 
most vital projects that has come 
up in its history and it is the duty 
of every voter to toko nn active 
interest in the revision.

“The City Commission ucting 
upon what seems to'have been thi 
pervading opinion, went nheud nnd 
had surveys mndo of the cost of 
the proposed utility plants nnd city 
hall and then called the election 
for January 11 so thnt the citizens 
might finally decide tho matter. 
The law requiros that tho city reg
istration books close 10 days be
fore tho election. This means that 
Tuesday will be the last opportuni
ty to qualify. Nearly 1,500 voters 
are registered but are not quali
fied to vote by virtue of the fact 
thst they have failed to pay their 
1023 poll tax. It is absolutely 
necessary that the poll tax bo paid 
In order to vote. ,

“As a member of tho City Com
mission, I want to appeal to every 
voter in thin city to make it his 
or her duty to pav the poll tax to
morrow without fail. The interest 
which the voters manifest in the 
election will in a large measure in
fluence the sale of the bonds. If 
no interest is taken, the bonds will 
not bring a good price. On the 
other hand if the election is carried 
by u big majority with a large per 

of the citfcentoge - ,  • - J® P’citizens voting, then 
we may expect to secure high bids 
for the issue.”

Woman Killed In An 
Apartment House Fire

*■“ ***•■''4 I’rraa)
DENVER, Dec. 31.—One wo

man was killed and two others 
seriously injured when they leaped 
from a third floor of a burning 
apartment house early Monday 
whilo the second woman was burn
ed to death and three ipore persona 
were injured in a second apartment 
house fire which broke out short
ly afterward.

Both Arcs, according to author
ities, apparently were caused 
by overheated furnaces due to cold 
wave,which swept Denver and the 
west last night. .

Hans Anon son, a farm er., of 
Geneva, was drowned Saturday af
ternoon about 3 o’clock near Mul
let Lake, it became known Mon
day*. His body has not been found, 
nltnough a*party of men have been 
dragging the river in that vicin
ity since tho necident occurrcr.

Anonxon, who wns 56 years old. 
is said to nave been riding a horse 
and attempted .to cross a point in 
the river near Mullet Lake. A

ITKSWflKWWifffiiS
that she saw both the horso ami 
the rider go under when in about 
mid-stream. Several times she 
said sh osaw both bodies come up 
and flnallly the hoesr swam ashore 
without Mr. Anonson upon his 
back. ,

The negro woman went to n 
nearby home and told of the acci
dent and immediately a party was 
organized to look for the body.

^nonaon is said to have lived in 
Geneva for several years and la a 
Norwegian by birth. He leaves 
besides a wife, two sons, Henry 
and Earle and two adopted chil
dren, Thelma and Rby.

AGED CLERMONT 
CITIZEN DIES

CLERMONT, Dec. 31— (Special) 
—C. II. Goodnough, aged 76, a 
prominent citizen of Clermont, 
died Sunday morning nt 1:45 o’
clock after an illness of two 
months.

Mr. Goodnough suffered n stroke 
of paralysis about two months ago 
and since thnt time had been con
fined to his home. His condition 
hud been serious for some time, 
but due to his vigorous constitu
tion, was able to vnthstand several 
sinking spells.

Funeral services will bo held at 
the undertaking parlors of Cary 
Hand In Orlando Monday morning 
a t 10:30 o’clock. The body will bu 
shipped back to Mr. Goodnough's 
old home at Asbury Fork. N. J„ 
where burial will take place,

Mr. Goodnough is survived by n 
wife and two sons, Henry Good- 
noujrh of Asbury Park and Leo F. 
Goodnough of Patterson. N. J.

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Goodnough was president of tho 
First National Bank of Clermont 
and a director in several other 
banks in Lake County. He owned 
large property interests here and 
was considered one of the wealth
iest citizens of this section.

For 40 years Mr. Goodnough had 
been a resident of Clermont and 
was always prominently identified 
with progressive interests of thu 
community. At various limes he 
served on the city council and was 
mayor of Clermont for several 
terms.

He was a veteran of tho Civil 
War, having served in the Union 
navy throughout the entire war 
between the states.

ALL PASSENGERSOhio offices, Jhe fast express train 
from New York to Cincinnati wus 
derailed near Zalisky, Ohio. Thu

htre, said. ■ 1 Reports—Steamer Was Hunk

COLD WAVE GRIPS 
WESTERNPARTOF 
B N IT F frS fA -T E S

Last Thursday.

Cold Weather Headed South— 
Snow Predicted For Many Of . 

Southern Statee.

Chinese Bandits
Capture American

7 11 i . ■ . ; • »«z
III ?br AufirlfitriT Frvui

PEKING, Dec. 31— Followers of 
the notorious bandit leader, Ia»o 
Yao Jen, captured an American 
missionary, Mrs. Julian Kilen and 
wounded two other missionaries, 
Professor Bernhard HnfT and Mrs. 
Hoff in a raid upon the town of 
Tsai Yang in northern Hupeh pro
vince near the bonier town of 
Siang Yangfu, according to ad
vices received tore Monday.

Ur TJir A »»!><• In Ini 1'iru )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31— A 

great cold blast from Alaska Mon- 
duy had overspreud the Rocky 
Mountain anil northern plateau re
gions and plains and in tho states 
in Missouri valley nnd interior 
west gulf states with zero temper
atures as far south as Texas pan
handle.

It was 2b degrees below zero nt 
many points in Northwest and at 
Yellowstono Park, Wyoming, Ul 
degrees wns registered.

Snow, was predicted during the 
next 43 hours for nearly all of 
the East and parts of Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
South Carolina, Northwest Flor
ida, Western South Carolina ami 
Western Virginia.

Miami Entertains 
Private Secretary 

Of Pres. Coolidge
(Hr Thr Awtrlilnl l'»f«)

MIAMI, Dec. 31— Mlnihi had 
the honor Saturday of entertaining 
Hon. C. Bascom Stomp, secretary 
to the president of the- United 
States.

Mr. Slcmp and the Hon. Richard 
Smith Whaley of Charleston, S. 
C., chairman of the rent commis
sion of the District of Columbiu, 
and a former representative in 
Congress, arrived in Miami by 
nutomobilo about noon Hnturduy 
from Palm Beach, where they had 
been guests for several days.

While here Mr. Sleinp and Mr. 
Whaley were entertained nt lunch
eon at the Hotel Urmey, where 
they made their headquarters dur
ing their visit. Lunching with 
them weru Mayor and Mrs. E. C. 
Itomfh, Mr. and Mrs. Manning S. 
Burbank, Miss Grace Baxter and 
Mr. Charles Baxtur of Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank B. Shutts and 
Crate D. Bowden. Following tho 
luncheon, a sigh-seeing trip abonrd 
Mr. Romfh’s speed cruiser. Mari
nette’was enjoyed, giving tho visi
tors an opportunity of if owing 
Miami Beach, the outlying keys 
down to Cape Florida, the Mathc- 
son estate and the Jntncs Herring 
estate from tho water approach.

(Ur The A..orln(rd t’rrsa)
CONSTANTINOPE, Dec. 31.—

: Confirmation was received Sunday 
■ of the sinking riff the United 
! Htr.tey shipping boani steamer 
IConeiosin the Black Sen. All on 
bpurd wgro fost. , .......

Tho Conejos, a freighter, bound 
from Batum for NcW York, went 
down In the Black Soa on Thurs
day. The last wireless message 
received from the veasel, picked 
up by the British steamer Mole- 
sley, said:

“Sinking fast. Hold No. 1 full 
of water. Have received no re
sponse to calls for help."

Wbnld Coerce Scrikttra 1 
Opportunity Is GWffi 

Examine Meamifc
llr .T k r  A uw lilfS

WASHINGTON," Dee. 
Charges that there la an 
conspiracy to coerce senators, 
representatives to support'*; 
Mellon tax hill before tto)r “ 
an opportunity to study it* _ 
Ions were made Sunday in a" 
inent by Representative 
Texas, ranking - Democrat o t 
ways and means committee, 
statement, issued by the ~ 
cratle nationa^coramltteo. j 
Garner ipole fur the 
members of the committee, 
has beeh considering the M t  
for several weeks:

“Evldehce la dally coming 
light," said Mr. Garner, "that 
national-wide propaganda t6 ' 
mlt the people ’and their t* 
tativts in Congress to the

In addition to her captain, the
-  ‘  ‘  * , ( f t

about 30 seamen. American ves-
Concjos curried six officers and 

Americ
sols, which have tended to hor 
sistnnee when her first cry for 
help wns flashed by wireless, re
port they found no trace of tfic 
Htenmor or of lifeboats:. * It la npi- 
sUmcd, ,therefort>, ‘that if the of
ficers nnd crow toog to,the small 
boat* thqy later wore lost in the 
terrific sea running at the time.

The last “8 . O. 8.” of the wire
less operator on board the Cone
jos, complaining that he received 
no response to his calls for as
sistance, makes It pathetically 
cloar that the Conejon sank before 
her sister ship, Clnnstarf, and oth
er Vessels, which were hurrying to 
her aid, could reach tho scene. All 
of these vessels sent reassuring 
radios tn the Conejos that they 
wen> responding to her appeal and 
it is assumed thnt the stricken 
freighter’s radio foiled soon after 
the vessel began to sink nnd tlmt 
she’ went down in tho belief thnt 
no aid wnn coming.

There hnvo been » series of vio
lent gales, coming from various 
points of tlie compass, in the Black 
Ken and in Turkish waters during 
the past fortnight. Thu gales 
have been accompanied by rain 
and snow. Havoc has been wrought 
am ong shipping. Even the pow
erful American torpedo boat de
stroyers and other naval craft 
have been forced to seek shelter, 
numerous small boats hnvo 
foundered, entailing considerable 
loss of life.

The Coneios was ono of the fleet 
of United States shipping boani 
steamers which spieciniizrd in 
mnnganese ore cargoes picked up 
at various Iltnck Sea ports for 
transportation to the American 
market.

on,
tax bill before all of its p' 
were made'knoitn, b  the 
a huge conspiracy on the part 
the prsdatory interests const 
ing special privilege.

Say* Plain Evidence.
“Plain and convincing evl 

of this conspiracy is found in' 
wording of telegrams and * ' 
being received by senators 
representatives in Congress 
nre in identicol language, she 
they emanate form one source; 
though coming from various •  
tions of the Country. This !a 
form often employed by 
predatory! interests to influence I 
unsuspecting public and to 
doze, Intimidate and coerce 
gressmen. '

“In this case tho pro^fl 
emanating from this or 
connpiracy attempts to coerce 
store and representatives to 
port the Mellon tax bill befo 
they have had!the opporftunlt 
see the bill or to study 
understand its provisions, 
plainly evldont also that constlt 
enta of the senators and repr 
tatlves who signed these meal 
could not have known all of 
provliidht df tBcr Mellon ta<  1

S K i U f . t - s r s ? '
public.

’The unconscionaido instigators;.-, 
of this conspiracy have not only.,- 
sought in this way to browbeat i 
coerce congress, together with Dm ' 
implied threat contained in thees. 
Identical form messages, bat they ' 
have attempted, and in large me— 
ure apparently succeeded in Ula - 
attempt to mislead the public by 
keeping secret some of the moat 
objectionable provisions of the. 
Mellon tax bill while they wets 
attempting to have thu bill gener* 
ally endorsed by the public before 
its provisions could be 
known. Only through the Inal. 
once of Democratic leaders has tha . 
bill been made public in all ita ' ' 
provisions, so that thu people foe. 
the first timo know what the bill 
contains.

Two Die As Powder; 
Plant Ih Destroy#!

. u  *
II) Tfcr AuNlalnl i 'f n t )  j .

EMPORIUM, Penn., Dec. 3!— ' £(g 
Two men were killed und two otb* 
ers weer injured Mondny when 
dynamite packing house of Her- . 
cules Powder Company, two mllea * 
from Emporium was dentroyed by 
aq.expiosiop. The dead are OrUa 
Walker and Charles Mansfield, both 
of Emporium.

Germans Balk at Hi^h 
Cost of Salted Herriifg

nr Tfcr Aaaselatril frH *) •>
HAMBURG, Dec. 31— The prt6 > 

of beer hus been boosted many 
times throughout Germany with
out any great protest, but whim 
salted herring jumped to 31 j o  a 
pound tho people vigorously pro- ' 
tested and termed it an uutraga.. 
About tha same timo sausage 
reached the unprecedented prica of 
$1.25 to 31.76 a German pound, 
which is 12 uunccs. Before the wav 
ratted herring sold for about five 
cents a pouml and sausage from 16 
to 20 cent* a pound.

Potatoes, which retailed for lesil 
than one cent a pound before tho - 
war, cost 16 times as much early lit l 
December in Hamburg and other ' 
Gernian.dties. Rye bread, normal- j 
ly three cents for a two-pound 
loaf, has been retailing for 13 to 
16 cents a loaf.

Two Stories of Knox 
Hotel At Cocoa, Burn

nr The Aksuelalrd l-rr**)
COCOA, Dec. 3l'.—Flames which 

seriously threatened to destroy u 
large portion of the business dis
trict of Cocoa, destroyed two 
stories of. the Knox Hotel, located 
in the center of the business dis
trict, Monday morning. The Are 
means that tnq hotel will be closed 
all winter, it wa.ss aiasaidd* 
all winter, it was said.*

NO TRACE OF HANDITS.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 31— Of

ficials Monduy had mndo no tangi
ble progress toward recapture of 
four convict*, who led by George 
Anderson, million dollar mail ban 
dit tunnelled. their wny from the 
federal penitentiary Sunday to 
freedom.

RETURNS HOME.
COLUMBIA, 8 . C.. Dec. 31. 

,Miss Virginia Boozer, 17-ycar-old 
University of South Carolina stu
dent, for whom n national-wide 
search has been conducted for two! 
months returned homo Monday. She! 
has been working in a department 
store in Jacksonville. She left) 
home to see if she could make her 
own living, she said.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Dec. 31— Wheat. 

May 1.07 7-8 to 1.08; July 1.06 3-8 
to 1-2; Corn, May 74 1-2 to 3-4; 
Oats, May 46 3-4.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
pare of The Herald today, 
you will reedy* two fre# 
ticket) to the performance 
at The MUunu 'tyieutrs 
night. You may b« the 
lucky one. Rend thorough- 1 
ly the JUtle want ads.

"J1'!**’

:f '-t  J‘ 1 £



. FLORIDA GROWERS LOST

MIAMI, ,F ^ ° eS Y,29.—That the 
Florida EM t Coast Growers' Anoeis- 
tlon lost oat heavily last'year on to* 
mato shipments U .claimed by those 
connected with It. Claims without 
number, appear to b« standing against 
"the,railroads, but* the collection of 
toes* claims has become quite another 
proposition. In speaking before the 
association’s members recently, the

FLORIDA TRUCK CROPS |
COMMANDING GOOD PRICES

• . I

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 29—  
Florida truck crops are commanding 
good prices f. o. b. shipping points,

' > case when suchand as is- always t h o -----
a condition does exist, reti 
shipments made to gfowen

FLOWER POTS A General Summary On Conditions Of 
Beans, Cabbage, Celery. Peppdip, j 

Potato, Tomato, Lettuce Grope,

_W’ASHINGTpN, D. C., Dec. 29.—
; on Florida truck

traffic rfinnager said _________________ _
“It will interest the fanners here b. prices ranging from $2-$2AO a 

to know that I am to have a confer- hamper. Squash, supplies of whkh 
cnco with, the railroad officials early .are beginning to deplete, command* 
in January on 250 cars on which we |od prices a t around $1.50 a hamper 
have claims. There are 380 cars out;Peppers for the most pnrt are being 
altogether, of which 100 cars or $58,, 'consigned, but where sales have been 
000 worth is from the Homestead .made, Jjrices held around $1.75-$2.50. 
House; Half thla amount put into the ‘Enklltn'peaa sold for prices around $3 
hands of tho growers would holp out snd up, aoma sales having been rc- 
■ lot and we expect to get th a t for ported a t as high as $4.76 a hamper. 
thSi?' r, Late In, the, week strawberries got

The Homestead member grower^ dqwn under $1. The new Irish potato 
sufrered a heavy loss and it is very, supply is’ very light and prices have 
“jobtfbl If any apppreciablo amount been holding around $2 a hamper, 
of this loss will ever be collected. A purchasers of potatoes are finding 
largo percentage of tho damage was sales in tourist cities of tho state.
•*, * JT*!1' 1 ot toinnt°« \ having been Beans, edeumbers, peppers and egg- 
shippfcd in cars, other .than rofriger. plants arc going forward in fair 
atorsr which resulted in'the car con* volume from tho Indian River section 
tents being frozen enroute to market, of the East Coast. To the close of

ind hanging basket* Idea] New Year’s Gifts, a constant re 
minder at all times. 1

FLOWER SEEDS IN I1ULK, ALL VARIETIES

Tho following report . . . ______ „
crops was issued this week by the De-
Krtment of Agriculture, the matter 

ving beep covered by II. A. Marks:
b e a n s .

Movement of tho fall crop of-beans 
from Center. Hill, Sumter County, is 
nearly completed. Thd yield Wa» cut 
by dry weather but the quality was 
good and tho crop as a whole profit
able to the growers. On the East 
Coast the equivalent of four to five

A checkerboard pencil with square eraser and lucky horse 
shoo will bo given away to anyone who buys 0*Molene horse 
and mule iced. This is your chance to get a useful gift and 
a t the same time'.lay In a supply of an economical, nourish* 
ing horse feed. Ddh’t  miss it. Get ypur pencil early, before 
the supply Is exhausted.

PHOfcE

seasonal cars .are being
%  d iu« , —  «*»

c nnr other points. Move- rors have already been assembled ami Tho Everglades section growor* aro 
b« “ ln9,dorabIy heuvlcr |!n‘is raov®nie*'t *hould4be under way making big preparations for a spring

r A n n 'i r r  * 2°‘i Wlt.h tbc larger per- crop Amsrtg the plantings contem-
.  0 ... , centogo ot early planting and Im- plated nro Irish potatoes, beans, cab-
r f  Florida cabbage is now pipved condition compared with last bage nnd tomatoes. Crops on early 
mpicted with a total of year, movement in volume win begin plantings arc now moving. 
lOo atres for the sUte. Dry earlier, probably by January 16 ami The American Railway Express 
eld back planting in Ala- total production will probably bo Company has opened an office a t 

~— .. . .  ..... ... somewhat heavier but with shipments Clevclsnd in the Chnrlntta-Hnrbor Dl*
distributed over a longed period or vision of the Atlantic Coast Lino Rail*

I FTTlirp • road, and has placed on Stent in
.....  t ,E iru C b . ..charge to tnlu; care of vegetable ship-

4 1 ,  movement of lettuce from.mcnts from that locality.
S'*-ntf>rd section ended around De-1 The Punta Gorda section has begun 

B ,an,‘L ■hipment» f?r the re-j shipping pepporr, and beans. The 
rnnin. or of tho season will be com- .movement is mojtly by oxpress. A few 
paratively light. In tno Winter Gar- carloads have been shipped, 
den section, tho earlier lettu-e ma- 1 One hundred nnd fifty-eight hath- 
turmi quicker than usual and carlot;pcrs of Enxtonian pens gathered on a 

hcttan „by, n «om bcr J, truck farm in Sumtor county sold f. o. 
Plantings pro continuing in this sec-|b. shipping point last week at nricer 
tlon nnd tho crop will be two-thirds 
planted by January 1. In Manatee 
county movement began early In De
cember but will be light until after 
December 15. The heaviest move
ment from this section will h« in 
January. „

Decs; .(he fellow who tryd to Bell you a cheaper feed AL- 
.WAYS say U (k as good as

■ neunjr completed wun a total ot
■ around 6J)0u ntres for the state. Dry
■ weather hc!.l ...__ ....
5  chua and Morion counties and in
■ other sectfons where the cabbage land
I  was not irrigated while in the Oke-
■ chobec section, much of the land was 
*  not ready to plnnt after the,summer
■ rains. As a result, tho acreage was 
m ■ reduced below that shown by the early
■ estimates. Thu crop as a wholo is
I I unusually early. • Carlot movement is
■ already under way from tho Sanford
■ and Winter Garden sections. Tho Coie-
■ man nnd Leesburg sections will be
■ moving by January 1 nnd shipments
S wii be going out from nearly all sec

tions of tho atute by January 15 or 
■ qoon after that date. However, no 
■ heavy movement is expected much be-
S"  fore February 1, nnd distribution 

should be fairly oven from that date 
■ until April 1.
£  * CELERY.
■ Colery at Sanford and in Manatee 
■ county shows flno condition at present 
■ and gives prbmlso of on excellent 
_ yield. At Sanford around 2,000 acres 
-  had been planted up to December 6. 
■ In Manatee county, plantings arc 

nearly completed und tno acreage will 
be fully as largo a.-t last year. While 
n few cars will probably move around 
Januury 1, the heavier movement'will 
be alter January 10.

PEPPERS.
Movement of peppers from Manatee 

county reached a volume of from 2f- 
to 25 cars weekly soon after Decern- 
ber 1 and of 12 to 15 cars weekly 
from., th e . Winter... Garden section., 

t Movement from Fort Myers Is also 
heavy und was expected to reach a 
volume of 20 cars weekly by Decem
ber 20.

POTATOES.
While planting of a small acreage 

of potatoes ut federal point will 
begin soon after December 15, the 
total planting in the Hastings section 
before January 10 wil lbe very light 
Seed for the muin crop will be re
ceived mostly by January 1. Heavy 
planting will bogin about January 10 
und will bo nearly completed by the1 
twentieth. Seed stock so far received 

juppuurs to bo ot high quality and the 
percentage of certified seed used this 
year will he unusually high. Tho plant
ing of enrly rod potatoes to be hnr- 
vosted before tho main potato move-* 
ment iron) tho Hastings section i« 
unusually high this year. In addition 
to the mcrcarc*! plantings on the j 
lower West coast, there will bj around j 
500 cars of potatoes, mostly red, in i 
St. Lucie county with probably at i 
least 1.50D acres in sections on or near ' 
Luke Okcchobce. These will be plunted 
not far from January 1 and nro ex
ported to reach maturity quicker thnn 
the potntoca used in the main crop

A. QUALITY
The party furnishing us \Vjth the most perfect answer to this 

1... *___ ... * . ? . <Thoroughly blended, Correct in formula, 
Mechanically perfect, Highest grade materi
al, Built upon experience, Best manufactur
ing facilities, Highest grade Agricultural 

Service Bureau

BURTON COSDEN, Salesman
Sanford, Florida -

Phone ------------— ----------------------------------------  12

tinn by January 15, will get'one sack of .O-Molene free, 
answer winning the prize will be printed In this space, 
aro requested to auswer. •

PHONE 181

A COMPLETE PLANT Service station fo r  
the economy ration— 
feed  f t  less.FIRST CLASS IN EVEVRY DEPARTMFNT MACI 

WE MAKE OR REPAIR ANYTHING MECHANICAL 
MACHINE AND UOILEK WORK, PIPE MADE UP

Sanford Machine Con
PHONE --------- —------_ _ ------------------ -

Is Made

Alfalfa-Meal ....
Animal Regulator 
Beet Pulp 
Bottle Caps 
Bran
Butter Milk Mash 
Chick Grit
Chick Scratch •
Chick S tarter 
Condition Powders 
Corn <
Corn Hearts 
Cow Feed * /
Dairy Feed
Dairy Supplies
Disinfectant
Egg Mash
Flour
Grit
Ground Corn and 0at3 
Growing Mash 
Hay
Hen Feed 
Horse Feed 
Laying Mash 
Medicated Salt 
Milk Bottles 
Molasses 
Oats
Oyster Shell 
Paris Grec-n
Pratts Poultry Remedies 
Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Hulls 
Pratts Poultry Feed 
Rock Salt *'
Salt Brick

WILKES WONDER 
FEEDS

' # , - ' • j

Y  *.*. ” • ♦> ■
V . , A s
J* *  * .‘T *T” b j  -

J  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street---------_ ---------------Phone 94
■■■■■■■■■■■■BaaaaaaH uaifaBnqaiiiiaanaiiaK aiiciaB iiBaBBH aH We Wish Our Community a 

Happy and Prosperous New

FOR SPRING CROPS

Beans, Black Valentine, Refugee, Red Valentine, 1000 
to 1. Also Seed potatoes, Coeozellu Squash—All fresh

stock

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street I
Phone ii

lB^i■aaaBc■B■aaaBaar'>^u^a»>',
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I GIVES
FORECAST OF BUSINESS ACTIVITIES FOR 1924

!Y HILLS, Man., 
_ ir  ,W. Babson, inter* 

known- ■tatiatkiai, re- 
evelopraents daring the 

and outlined the prob- 
• for 1924 in a  apodal 
iaaued Friday. , • 

ir  ago," says Mr. Babson, 
was still improving rapid* 
rly everybody turned to 

calendar optimistically. 
»m which started in the 

fall of l'J22 was well under 
and carried on to March of 

Then it collapsed 1 Business 
Mf during the summer and this 
fall failed to to come up to

son In which titty are ready; to 
operate. They are hot contested 
with business -when it is ip. the 
Centra] Zone and are extremely 
unhappy during a depression.

-4

- w  ■ . . . . -01. 1M B 1

EVERT T R t« ±  H By CONDO

stions of those who look* cumstsncoa

«  a _
entire business community 

Would be much Better, off if we 
complained of excessive booms, as 
we complain of severe depressions 
and if wa. welcomed the- moderate 
conditions, which ard neither so 
very bad nor yet extremely good 
ns the proper business weather. We 
ought to have more of this sort of 
condition than any other, and the 
wise business man will set his 
plans to operate under theso cir-

lo ra continuation of the up-; 
> A sa result, the business 
is facing 1924 with a con- 
mind. t l  is safe to say 

tha majority of buainess men 
are hoping for a boom year,

' they are strictly honest with 
they must admit that 

1 'a re  not very confident/of 
those hopes realised, 

ny prominent men in Indus*
 ̂ h a rt prophesied great pros*

_ At tjie same time, the 
sroos blocs represented in the 
'Congress are evidence that 
. sections of the country, at 

’’are not satisfied with things 
are. Many business men, 
if they are making money,

1924 Central Zone Tear. •
"The facts indicate that wo shall 

have such a year during 1924,

creased production usually spells I 
cost to Mil. In trying to keep all 
of our factories busy all the lim e, r  
lower cost to make, but higher 
we hare developed a very effective 
sales organisation, but the fact of 
the matter Is that the number of 
things which the public Is asked 
to buy has increased more rapidly 
than our national purchasing pow
er. The automobile, the radio, and 
a score of others of the newer nec
essities and luxuries have come in 
to take a part of the money which 
heretofore was spent for other ’ 
things. Competition for the con
sumer's dollar has grown exceed
ingly keen and has caused distribu
tion costs to increase unreason
ably.

“Finally, we arc still suffering
even though some of it may be from n serious mal-adjustmcnt be- 
Wow average, rather than above, tween the prices of various groups

"  of commodities. The price that 
the farmer goto’lor his product Is

1900 and the early part of 1907 
saw a boom and inflation. The 
panic of the latter year took us 
down into a period of depression 
lasting through the early part of 
1008. Apart from a portion of 
the years 1909 and 1910, we then 
enjoyed fairly good business along 
this Central Zone until 1914.

UA depression in 1014 laid the 
foundation for a fairly average 
year In 1915, which developed into 
a period of the abnormal prosperity 
of war yenrs, carrying us to n

shake their heada in a dls- peak at the beginning of 1920. Be-
way. Europe is still sick, cause of tho inevitable operation

m
o

been seen and strikas are at ft low

in most cases low. Tho price that 
he is asked to pay for the things 
he must purchase, however, have 
seen no such reduction. It Is ob
vious that we can’t have healthy 
trade when the farmer can get a 
$1,000 for his crop but is asked I 
to nay $2,000 for what ho wants 
to buy.

"In this connection it is also! 
necessary to remember that tho 
farmer is an original producer. 
The dollar that works through our 
commercial machinery starts with

jO H / 'X  S A Y / M t v r e R  
/ l  S M O IC Q  a  *PIPG . 
A T  T l M t s S .

etas

Balbs'onlchart 
of Business

1190b! 19071190811909

ie

1910 I9H 1917 1913 1914 1915 1916

Actual Path 
of Business^

1917 1918 191911920 1921

X Y Line of 
Normal Growth

1922 1923

I Business
Today

cannot expect to proceed re- 
.a id less of conditions ncross the 

' AUantaic.
.* WTkim 1m  “Then there is tho psychology 

1 of the presidential year. Docs it 
I , -.mean better business or worse

V«S3 I 4 N P  7 H C R C
aw e . C e r t a i n  o t h c r
T IM C .S  x LAY OteF 

O F  VT li t
r s

of the law of Action nnd Reaction 
in business wo then suffered the 
most precipitous decline in busi
ness history. 1021 and the first 
half cf 1922 are ’black’ In the bus
iness memory and are ’red’ on his

, (i)matness7 Some people contend i books. In the middle of 1922 im- 
■ that things aro always unsettled  ̂provement set in and with the help

election.' previous to n national 
li .Others point to the fact that the 

■ administration will do all that it 
ibly can do to help between 

... and next November.
)• . . i f l t  has been proven statistical- 

my satisfaction at least, that 
tfons have vory little effect on

business one wny or another, pro
vided both 'sides nominate good 
candidates. The evidence shows 

-rather that business has a decided 
v-.effect upon the elections. Whenever 

1 -we have chosen a president dur- 
lag a  period of business depression 

is*'-'ire have usually changed parties. 
I f  the election has fallen during

of propngnndn it o’er shot itself 
in the spring of 192.1. Then wo 
settled down to fairly good busi
ness nnd mny expect to continue 
somewhnt nlong this lino during 
the coming year.

“An important thing to remem
ber, however, is that a study of 
the I.uw of Action and Reaction 
suggests that Aren (J below the 
average line on the attnehed dia
gram, should cvcntuully equal the 
big boom Aren F abovo this line. 
More than half of this readjust
ment period hns h)ready elapsed. 
How fast the remainder will de
velop remains to he seen. Those

him ami we cannot have nny de
gree of ‘business boom' unless the 
fnrmcr is in the market and is 
buying freely. Has it occurred to 
you that the greater part of the
;nctivi|y ofi|(he,1pa t̂ yvac.,haa.bcvh.
in the distribution of our goods?

Traffic hns been heavy. ' The 
wheels are going around, busy in 
carrying the goods from placo to 
place, hut raw materials, like 
whent and copper, hnve been prne- 
ticnlly n drug on tho market. 
There hns not been a fair living 
for the original producers of the 
grent staples of our country. Mind 
you, we do not need high prices 
for a brisk increase in trade. All 
we need is a fair adjustment be
tween prices.

“The coining yenr, like 1923, will 
he spotty. Home industries will 
do very well, others will prove a 
disappointment. Last yenr tho 
building industry was ono of the 
leaders. I see no reason for much 
activity in factory construction^ 
On the other hand, residential 
building will continue, although.I 
shall be surprised if It goes on nt 
the 1923 rate. The nutomobllo in
dustry was very active Inst year. 
Of course, the extremes activity.in 
this i n d u s t r y , , y » n i i p t f a r t .ever. The automat

is r.ot that there aro too many au
tomobiles, but rather that this bus
iness is out of line with other 
things. It would bo a good thing 
Tho difficulty with this situation 
for the country if other lines show
ed the same courage and initiative 
which tho motor business has ex
hibited.

“I have referred to factory buld- 
ing. Certainly 1924 should not bo 
a year in which many now plants 
should be constructed. Neither is it 
n year when one should stock up 
with n largo quantity of commo
dities for forward business. There 
will be ups and downs in the dif
ferent items of the commodity list 
but outside of seasonal rallies, I do 
not see why the average of com
modity prices should ndvancc. If 
there is uny marked tendency, the 
nverage for tho first half of the 
year Hhould be downward* rather 
than upward.

.‘‘The labor situation is ono of 
teg, greatest hitwJrwiiM'x. te n for
ward movement. It is true that

point,‘fiat that /act remains that 
tA tendency of the anions to in
crease wages and to limit the num
ber of apprentice* is a serious 
brake ati industry. The immigra
tion situation is also not very fav
orable. If, some liquidation in the 
labor situation would take place, 1 
would be much encouraged. No one 
can say there is a shortage of goods 
today. If an attempt is made to in 
flato business the effect will be 
bad. If, however, wp cad work 
downward a little, and thus give 
the consumer a chance « stock up 
with goods, this will help the re
adjustment.

“Last year, the outstanding op-
fiortunities were found in the big 
ndustriai centers of the north and 

east The agricultural regions 
were relatively depressed. There 
is now developing a better balance 
between theso two types of terri
tory. Though no boom is in sight, 
the farming sections are gradual
ly improving. The total value of 
crops should he at least 10 per 
cent greater than a year ago. The 
improvement is especially marked 
in Toxns nnd other ports of the 
cotton belt, though some localities 
in the south are still in rather poor 
shape. During 1924, opportunities 
should nlso be found in parts of 
the middle west. The wheat reg
ions will probably remain some
what unfavorable. Thero are in
dications that 1924 will witness a 
public construction program of 
considerable magnitudo and va
riety. •

“One thing is sure, money Is 
distinctly easy and should continue 
so during the coming months. This 
moans that bonds are in a fine 
position. I said so a year ago, 
and conditions still remain tho
snme. You should buy good Donds 
with confidence. As to stocks, tho 
situation is different. There ia no 
use in buying stocks on tho minor 
moves which we occasionally have. 
Where Business Make*: Profits.
“I repeat, then, that Central

ty may bs summed up as the re
sult of half dosen plans that be 
put into operation or projects 
which he undertook. Again, we 
find that these plans themselves 
almost always have to do with the

NOTICE IS' HEREBY nJL 
....... .................... ........  that thero will be a m„ X GIyi»

future. The buainess man mskM l*J^^JjJjj^fJ™^^qf __ the

Notice.sf Meeting of g<_
• f  TW Herald Prlnt^J!
fWX r-Mhe P a r ^ y j*  «  
lag the Charter of 8a|?r̂ M

hia decision, lays 
action, after a period 
elapsed and the project
completed it ip to tell whether or 
not he was right In his reasoning.

'The purchase of commodities, 
the settlement of wage disputes, 
the decision as to advertising 
policy, the planning of a sales 
campaign, the determination or 

lit policy, and the financing of 
inesa i

S t  a course of ^ J N O ^ C O M pXnV, »  
■lod of time hae J1/ V L * “ld £°mP*ny in ttenfc 
iroject has been Florida, at 107

nolia Avenue, on the 2l«* a * *  
January, A. D., 1921 ,1 i  4

cred
a business are all factors which 
call for an anticaption of coming 
conditions and a business man’s 
profits aro detei*m!ned very large
ly by the correctness of his judg- 
m rtt in these matters. In fact, 
net profits can almost be summed 
up in the foloiwing equation: Add 
together the'gains made of all cor
rect decisions, subtract from this 
the loss pn mistaken decisions and 
you have net profit.

"No matter what way the wind 
is blowing it can be made to sail 
a ship If you will but set the sails 
to the wind. Likewise every 
change in business conditions of
fers opportunities to the business 
man. 1924 will be no exception. 
I say confidently that any man in 
any business who will take tho 
trouble to attune his plana to con
dition! as they are—instead of as 
ho might wish them—can make 
profits during these next twelve 
months. 1924 will reward the 
foresighted. cGt the fasts and 
go ahead."

Copyright—192.1—B. I.
(All rights strictly reserved.)
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BEGINS
WINTER C ^ H H in ^ rc o iJWjth the changeable *£23 
which*we have nt thi- ***N 
teh year coughs ami colds

For 8 Day’s

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of
. ....... ...... . ......  —........ tho stockholders of tho Heminolo

Zone conditions arc healthiest for! County Bank, will he held in the 
us nnd that boom times nre no t1 Linking rooms of the hank on

andnecessnry for good profits 
steady business progress.

“If we examine this matter of 
profits, for instance, we find that 
the nveruge American business 
man is an ‘enterpriser.’ Tho his
tory of nny one year in his activi-

(T IIIS  W A S W R IT T E N  BY A WOMAN
■

j Why I Use Advertising As 
My Buying Guides

ing, however, a distinct function. > some wage decreases hnve lately

. . . . . .  1 viiuiHin iu uv 1 liuai'
'*  Pwlod business prosperity we who wish to galvanize business In- 
b»v- usually kept tho prev'iom to abnormal prosperity nre there-J H M  r . .

• administration in office. This time 
•neither condition really exists. We 
.arc in a priod between these two 
jUtfgmes.

Three Kinds of Husincs.
, " I t  seems to me that the things
lo watch are in an entirely dlffcr-

...........Intf direction.
’“ Business activity may be divid- 

tfd  into three zones or belts. (1)
*A(k. Upper Zone, such as we were 
In 'during the war and post-war

^jjeriods, when everybody is optim-
. excited and exaravagunt. (2) 

A Lower Zone, when tho reverse 
.te true, yhen many nre discour- 
■ ***!, and when a readjustment 

1 -such as we had in 1921 nnd 1922 is
taking place. (3) A Middle Zone, 
when conditions vary fromconditions vary from only 
la ir  to what is called quite satis- 
iaetory business. This third zone 
ia what we have been traversing 
for the latter part of 1923 nnd is 
the one in which wc are today. It 

'Is these periods between abnormal 
prosperity and depression, when 
•things are neither very bad nor 
extremely active, that tho health- 

■K Teat for the business world.
“ Excessive prosperity, like very 

;hot weather, saps our vitality, in
flates our currency, and drives 

-prices out of nil proportions to 
'Values. Such n period en

to u rag e s  speculation rather than 
"honest effort, and upsets our senso 

of 'value and the true proportion 
*of ilthings. Again, the inevitable 
•>ond ensuing period of depression 
£ia Jteart-brcaking. It discourages
S ten and wrecks businesses that 

ave been a lifetime in the build- 
"Ing. Its costs are written not only 
Sin dollars but in hunger, in wnnt, 
Mud in human suffering. In busi
n e s s , as in weather, moderate con- 
«ditions Bio healthiest.
"  “ Unfortunately, however, u large 
^proportion of American business 

. - Bfenen are happy only during a pe- 
1 t»iod of b om. They are like the 
. {Individual, who can lie comfortable 

ff)n]y whe 1 it is 80 degrees in the

fore working against the funda
mentals.

“ What if business is most of 
the time below the nverage line 
during the coming months? This 
really doesn’t matter. So long ns 
we keep within a few points, one 
way or the other, from our X-Y 
line of uverugu growth, we can 
progress steadily nnd muke money 
without fear of the uxtreme fluc
tuation nnd mal-ndjustment char
acteristic of tho high booms nnd 
deep depressions. *

w hat The Barometers Show.
“Those who nre exceedingly op

timistic for the next twelve months 
would call your attention to ear 
loadings which for 1923 ran 10 
per cent over the highest year in 
history. This, they say, indicates! 
great manufacturing activity. 
Building permits during the last 
year have run 32 per cent above 
1922, which set the previous high 
point. Ilnnk deposits arc large, 
and money is plentiful. The oil 
situation is improving and the 
motor industry, they say. looks 
god. To this, I answer yes—nnd 
the muil order and chain-storo 
business is improving and the crop 
situation is good, excepting cotton 
—and there we have a 30 to 40 
cent staple!

“Against those optimistic signs 
we find many of our basic Indus- ( 
tries suffering from excess factory 
capacity. Volume has held up, but 
profits huve dwindled nnd many 
large manufacturers nre trying to 
readjust costs so th a t. they enn 
continue to operate without a 
great loss. Foreign competition 
Is becoming an increasing menace. 
The tariff wall helps, to he sure, 
but it is of temporary nature und 
when the water has risen behind 
the dam to a certain point it be
gins to run over the top.

“Some are already feeling this 
foreign competition. Others will 
probably have to take it into ac
count before the year is out. There 
is n peculiar thing about tho for-

----------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- A

jlhade. Most of the time they n r e ___„
>nmhaj»py. It stands to reason that , eign situation. If matters get 

•These business men, who insist,worse over thero we shall share in 
what they rq^st have rising com- '*

' nnodity prices, and speculative pro- 
iflta In order to do business and 
Jnake progress, cannot have this 
jondition to help them much more 
-tharn a quarter of the time. In 
•this case, three quarters of their 
^business lives are spent in wuiting 

' or this particular business sea-

the shuck which will go around 
the world. On the other hand, 
when tilings clear up over there, 
will not that lie the signal for a 
rush of exports to this country? 
Either wuy we look at it, it is a 
problem.

“Distribution costs, in the mean
time, are increasing rapidly. In-

The Three C’s of Credit
The banker bases credit on what are 
known as the three C’s of credit— 
Character, Capacity, and Capital. Be
cause of the importance of these in 
the lives of business men and women, 
it is essential that boys and girls know 
them. To be the kind of men and 
women who will succeed in life, it is 
necessary that character and capacity 
be developed conscientiously during 
school life. ’

Character is an imperative business 
Qualification. It is not formed in a 
day. Character is developed through 
honesty and industry practiced daily. 
The boy or girl who cheats in class to
day—“putting one over on the teach
er”—or who is dishonest in his deal
ings with his parents or friends, is 
stamping on his character marks of 
dishonesty which in later life will 
count against him and his success in 
business and in citizenship.

Allied with character is Capacity. 
Before making a loan, a banker 
takes into consideration, in addition 
to character, the capacity of the ap
plicant—that is, his ability to earn 
through his honesty, his ability and 
his industry.

Capital is a man’s worth in money, 
merchandise, stocks and bonds, or 
lands, which may be given as collater
al to secure a loan or make it safe.

People’s Bank of Sanford
SA N FO RD , FLORIDA

f

■ I n  m y  c a p a c i t y  a s  h o u s e w i f e  I  a d v e r t i s e d  a r t i c l e s  s e l l s  m o r e , 
j  a m  t h e  g d n f c r a l  m an ag e ro t ^ g o o d s  d h d  f t  * isn ’t  h a r d  f o r 'mrI
■ household. Upon me devolves to figure out that if the dealer/ 
: the duty of making rather large wants to make only a fair profit 
S purchases which leads into an- he can sell me goods cheaper if
■ other duty—that of the econom- he sells a great many goods than 
S ical expenditure of the house- if he sells a smaller amount
i . ht fr df* i 1 • Coincidently, I have noticed
= ,,„!?* illUsbw  l;cads thAt dealers who do handle ar-
■ (luously what lie calls ti acle tides which are advertised seem 

papers. These papers pertain to PT0W and exl)anci
■ almost entirely to his business. ° * 1 •
■ He says he could not get along . I have often wondered if it 
S without them because they keep isn’t  because the goods which 
5 him posted on m atters which they see on their own shelves re*
■ come u p , in his business life mind them constantly of the
S every day. forward-looking work which is

In running my household I beinf  (ione the mnnufactur- 
! lind that the newspapers and cr of thoa? » 00(ls' thus setting 
« the magazines are my “trade example for greater mdus- 
3 papers.” The advertisements
5 tell me nearly everything I wish I know that if I want to buy 
' to know about the purchases I a barrel of flour or a very large 

should make. Like my husband sack of flour I can buy it cheap*
■ who spends hours upon hours er than I can buy a ten or twen- 
3 engrossed in his trade magaz- ty-five pound sack. My store* 
jj ines so that he may conduct his keeper can do the same thing in 
* business more successfully, I buying his merchandise. I have 
1 study with care the advertise- heard my husband talk often 
5 ments in the newspapers and enough on the question of small

the magazines which I have profits and rapid turnover to 
. found out enable me to conduct know that it isn’t the dealer who 
3 my business, which is my house- makes the long profit that gets 

hold, more economically and ahead but the one who makes 
5 successfully. the small profit and turns his

In doing my neighborhood capital over and over. But this, 
buying I think that I am able to is n?t the only benefit I get in 
choose the store that gives me buying from a storekeeper who 
the greatest value for my sc,1s his customers goods which 

3 money. My choice is always the ai c advertised. The goods I buy
■ one where I am sure to get the are fresher and newer and I f#l 
3 advertised goods I ask for and that because many of them havej 
3 where I am not told: “Here is been advertised for years they
■ something else just as good.” I are more dependable.
3 buy advertised goods because For how c o u l d  p e o p l e  continue j
5 m T neJ y X er e b v t a U " h t  1  S a V e  l o  b u y  t h o m  i f  t h e y  w e r e  not*
3 t, , \  And how could the m a n u f a c tu r e
3 1 nas been my observation that er continue to advertise themn

the storekeeper who handles thev did not buy9

1 ublishcd by The Sanford Herald, in co operation with Tho American As
sociation of Advertising Agencies

BIG REDUCTION IN EVERY DEPARTMENT For 8
prevalent. Be prcnaVeTf” * ^  
Have a bottle of FOLRVa S5H
ET AND- TAR COMwini 
haPdy, and with the f i r s t . ®  
counhior cold take a ,Io,c JH J* 
vent a serious ailment PnttCS
h o n e y a n d  t a b o t M
has been the standard familyS  
remedy for over 35 yean. 
in* prompt relief aril w h rn i ' 
uaed you will never be with™?? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv. h°U ^

STOCK AND BOND 
PRICES FOR 
SUFFER DECREASE

Palmetto—Three cars of lettwa 
were shipped to New York 
this season.

I Rsrktt quotations for Saturday, crate, market steady, Fin. 7-8 bu.
a**- hPri- $4@45.0, green 1303.50

. ptHsJelphia (Clear, 28 above) Pcss: 4 cars on track' inciud-
Tomstoes: Nassua 1, 2 'cars on; ing broken, supplies and demand1 -____  *

tnck, light supplies, demand mod-; moderate, market steady, Fla. 1 NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Stock 
trite, market steady. Fla. 8ajhprs, $2.7503.00. t (and bond prices generally Ioat

St. Louis (Clear, 36 above) C™und during 1023.
Lettuce: Tex. 3, Cni. 1, 12 cars >lfllrch "Bnesaed the dulhrlnn

EQUITABLE DISTRIBUTION PROVIDED FOR
Copjrit’.iti 190. by Nulocit Dad?* ComaitM '

j Thursday, January 3, nt 4 o’clock! 
p. m., for the purposo of electing 
a board of directors to serve for; 
tho ensuing year, and nny other 
business that may properly come

A. R.*KEY, Cashier {Short Orders a SpecatJ

EAT AT BOB AND BETTYl
Coffee and Lunch ShoJ
Located in the Fields 
Auto Top Biukling2nJ 
door west of the SaJ 

Juan Garage 
Featuring Horn a 
Cooking, Home MadJ 
Pies and a good clean! 

meal for 85c

toning wrapped, ripes wrapped, 
fcir, fancy count $3.50@4.60, 
tfcoice count |3@ i, sonic poor all 
grafts jow as $1.
rLettuce: Ariz. 3, Cal. 3, FIs. 1, 

* 'adit “[14 on track including broken.

on track including broken, sup
plies liberal. Fridny’s prices un
changed.

ftdtbcrn supplies light, w c.tg»  Ttenstoes: No csriot .rrlvsis, 1 X
■oderste, dem andjsiri. market broken car, light supplies, demnnd P°int in October, was generally Government a rc

HANDSOME CORAL 
INN HAS 

BEEN COMPLETED

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
By Jijrir*

I N proposing a 
general reduc
tion of Federal 

t a x e s  Secretary 
ki c I i o n derives

tion Of the bull nutrket which had !|l3t t*,e PCoP,s ©j 
been in progress, with a few min- 1 r J c ^ ih ^ b ln e r ,^  
or interruptions, since the spring • of the substantial 
of 1921. The subsequent renc- reductions which

steady. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. hpTS. Big 
Boston Winter Garden $2. Calif., 
Air*., crates Iceberg mostly $2.75;

Cukes No arrivnls, 3 cars on 
track including broken, demand 
moderate, market steady. Fla. bu. 
kprs. fancy I I, choice $3, bu. crates 
| 1{0, choice | 2@2.2o.

Peppers: Flo. 1, 1 car unbrok
en on track, supplies light, demand 
limited, market steady, pepppr 

| crates fancy $2.50, choice $2.
Beans: I mixed, 4 cars on track, 

iaeluding broken, nfferings light, 
demand moderate, market steady,

I FJs. 7-8 bu. hprs. green $2@2.60,
1 wax |2.50.

Sun- exposure of buckctshops.
D( ‘ * 'rclarutlon of nn extra dividend 

on the common ntock of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation on October 30

plies moderate, no (talcs.
Pittsburgh (Cloudy, .12 nlnvc)
Beans: Fin. hprs, green $3.25

@3.75, poor low ns $2.
Cukes: Fin. hu. crates nnd

hprj, fancy best $l@l.50, choice - »A . . , -
Eggplant: „„ ,„ck , J  K W f f i  “o t f ’J Z

HM®3.75.. nonror low km *‘»no Tomatoes: Fla. 0s repacked $8,
choice $7, Cuban 6s packed ripes 
fancy $3.75, choico $3.25.

Eggplant: Fin. crates fancy 
; $3.50@l, choice mostly $2.50.

Sotinsh nnd Okrn: No sales.

r.^eabf of relief for

moderate, trading limited. mnrkc»i“ttr to. tf!° uncertainty re- . now sufficient to 
steady, mixed Tex and Fin ! f.an. nf  Gio businpeS outlook, onr- Justify. The rrcsi- 
wranned fonrv * rifKV icV nr.,y wffcctcd in the cautious dent m his tncs,3KeC0Unt’ repacked; nttltudc op tho park of the buyers 
' Pn«3. XT i- !of both merchandise and securities,

V° su,Pi1J ,e9- . • nnd by the sharp decrease in pub-
r-BKPlant and ■ Squnsh: Supplies, lie participation traceable, to n 

light, no sales. | largo degree, to-tho Iona of con-
Foppera: .Supplies liberal, no fidcnce resulting from several

8a*M; : large hrokerngo failures anti the
Cukes nnd Strawberries:

mum
Income 

' #3,693.715X 078

f" Th"« In Heightloo And ||ns M#||y Distlntdve
Features.

ME AND MAGGIE IN LONDON.iwhcn the man guanlln* 
CHAITER XVII. Icnmo up to mo.

I told me readers in mo last! “fa your namo
chapter about P arisand  how Din- : “Well, old top, there’s* 5 F ’ I

Outctoind 
t3,20$OQa&(

Ealanra
1395.091.634

c people, of giv 
ing everv hnr.u* a 
clunce, of lifting burdens that weigh 
most heavily upon tho poor. A 
fair inquiry is, then, the extent to 
which the reiHclTotu rrop.ovd dowiucn me reductions rropar.cu uo 
inure to tho benefit ot the people. 
How widely will they lie distrib
uted and in what proportion' ere 
the rcmivsior.s to' tile several

startc-d . an upward movement! abilities of the beneficiaries to pay? 
which appeared to be in progress An examination of the tabic pre- 
whrn tho year diosed, but opinion ! pared by the Governntent Acta&n

’ to show the estimated results of 
the proposed revision riijclosrs

|3I0@3.75., poorer low as $2.00.
' Richmond, Va.
L Citrus Fruits: Pricey nnd con
ditions unchanged from Friday’s 

| report.
Baltimore (Clear, .17 Above)

election year, many obuervura nre 
fo

Tomatoes: No arrivals, t car on I 
| track broken, express receipts |

looking forward to n period of ir 
regular price movements.

Total stock snlcs on the New 
York Stock Exchange during 1923 
approximated, 235,000,000 shares 

, , ns compared with 260,000,000 in
Cincinnati (Clear, .15 above) 11922. 223,000,000 in 1920 nnd 307,- 

Peppcra: Fin. supplies libera!,! 800,000 in the record-breaking) |  VVWIII I | * ” . . • • -- ' * ••• ---- » - - _
| light, (iemnnd slow, good for good: dimnncl slow, movement ilraggy, • year of 1919 when post-war Infla- 

stcaily, Ma. Cs turn- niniKet weak. Crates best $2.50 tion was at its height.I stock, market s . .  
ing, wrapped nnd ripes fancy $ 1.50 

| @5.50, choice $3.5U@4.
Beans: Express receipts light,

@2.75, mostly $2.50. One of the principal financial
Beans: Supplies liberal, demand' developments ot the year was the

.... .......... 11VI111M 1IU111 alow market weak, hprs. $2.25fi)! fu’ulinir of tho British war debt
dtmami poor, market dull, Fla. bu mostly $2.50@2.7o, mar- 1 or f-l.lKHl.OOp.OOO to thin country,
hprs. ordinary $2.25@2.60, poorer ket, dull. dividends were again nu-,
..........  ^  ’ 1 Strawberries: Supplies mnder- merous ami a growing tendency |

ate, demand limited, market dull, wa* stocks of no |
prices unchanged, .. 1 t,ar ' a ûc: . .^v®®fal large corpor-

1202.25.
Cukc.t: Express receipts light, 

demand Hunted. • Fla, pepper 
rrsUi, fancy $l@.|.5o, ' ,r ' 
feft?«as: No carlot nrirvnls, 1 
woken car on track. Fla. expresa 
receipts light, supplies moderate, 
dsmand poor, market dull. Fla.

that the income taxes of 13,124/4.1 
individuals with incpihc* of S|,CC0 
to $6,000 will be reduced by 
$02,750,000 during the year 1025. 
The Government will take anothef 
loss of $52,100,000 on the income 
taxes of 553,200 individuals whose 
incomes range from $6,000 to 
$10,000 a year. In other vrords 
more than 65 per cent, of the relief 
from income taxes which it is pro
posed to grant will be enjoyed by 
individuals with incomes of $10,(MO 
or less who will constitute more 
than 93 per cent of nil the indi
vidual income tax payers. Accord
ing to these estimates income 
taxei to the amount of $7235.000 
will be remitted to the 324.000 indi
viduals whose incomes range from

I CORAL GABLES, Dec. 31^-
....................... 1(. Standing out among tho hoat of
maining $-1,865,000. hrautiful nccompiUhments a t Coral 
or a Fitlc mor J babies, .Miami’s distinctive suburb 
than 2 per rent of three miles southwest of the Magic 
tlic proposed r ’llcf. p ty  ii.tiio Coral Cables Inn, which 
V;:il go to the -4.F0 ! somplated u t a cos*.
indivnlitaYn hivin,( ^ ?100,flu0i 
inccmes ot $100,00i . In'' was designed by Arehl 
or rtrrc. . tcet Morlin I,. Hampton, of Miami, 

Y/!i*n wc coma !’n h!n r«turn from n toar of tho 
to nail o r  i*if» fmr i'Winr'.nnt tfiUca in Kpnin and is
nc/a o / tncsc nro! c,’I’!c'1, fn,n‘ ihe Summpr r «,a^  

posed reductions h  ih,- I'ght o^ tln  Ll,t? alljoining tho Alham
ability of ths several elaii.-s oT indi- hr!ri , . .. ,viduals to pay iucr,:ne ta«es, a dim* . «‘nieture Is three atprioa in 
cu ty  arises hcranac t h v  arcavail- f  pn-
aLle no detailed erli.-r itr i nn . tid containing 5t» rooms. I t  atnndn 
"hat wool I i S h N n l S i S t i i  oUt lko '‘onutifu! landscaped • - pro/iu BTpnnds a » one of the most henuti-

tho Miami 
distinctivi’ . 
front rank.

W1*015 G0U70 7U GE» 
THIS BALAfffE?

ofnew 
Gov 
Tl 
ini 
Cl
oiiv . . . .  ,.i, v eu  <>( n,e total in 
come lives f-r that y. nr. Those 

P’f ’m r, from $S,Wl() to 
10,000 paid 9.57 per cent of the 

r.niMh"<c rrctivtng incoinci

ty Mooro and the Duke of BnnjTÂ -̂ ' side snyn you're her 
oy got me out for. me one and only wouldn't let hor in, but 
night in the city. Maggie met me she baw you from an 
the next mornin’ with rollin' pint and she’s gonna wait th e n : 
and dishes. I was in the hospital,if it takes oil night. By 
a week, and I didn’t really come to | of her, I should say wir'd L 
me scnccs tin I woke up in Lon- fiowera on your cheat if 
‘ion.” ;hcr hands on you. Better'

“ You’re going to bchnve yonr-jout the back way.” 
self here, you insect,” said Maggie. I took his advice.
“You'll sttpk clone to me if I have * "Watch out,” noid h e ,.at 
to put a straight-jacket on you." boosted mo over tho back7!

By golly! If I’d had n straight-' “thorc’n a bulldog in th« , 
jacket on, I couldn't have been yard." v*
more of a prisoner. For two weeks “By Golly!” I aaid to himj 1 

_ *hc hnd mo tied. Then, when wo (not ufrnid of bulldogs’” 
f ; wan at n picture gallery on day, I ! I got by tho dog and I b
. Igot nn idea. 1 back to the Duke’s. I foum

"Sco this painting?" said, tho | still- staring nt the spot 
Duke do Spoof, who was tnkin’ u*. dicanpoared. 
around. "You press a button hero “By Jove!’ ho said. "So! 
on the eidc, nnd it opens n secret you are. I’ve been trying to l 
passageway to the street. I/indon out where you wont to." 
la full ot" theac old houses with se- ■ That was English for you! I
crct corridors. I have one exact!;1! “In the rasange all tht> lift
like this In my own home.” iPukc," ! told him. “Havo l

A few dnys. Inter I said to Mag-1wives come hack yet?” 
gie. “dnrliiv the Do Spoofs hnvu “No, old top,” raid tha Dft 
m'en awfully nice to us. I^ t us “Hnppose v.'e go look for th*wrJ 
call on them. I’d like to take I “Suite me,’ I said, “and A 
Duchess’Du S|wof soino flowers."; Duke, would you mind shuwi 

“That’s the first intelligent hfcir;where the Bniiscrn’ C lub'll

Around the patio stretches the log
gia and on the second floor n hAng-
Ing lialeony, from which a view of 

lln i
of from fltMCfl („ flCD.OOO paid
Wi’T ,,cr c' nl , leavingftn t to he paid by the

'  •’ ' ' IV* ' S*h'rr oHndfvidunl! oack °f t̂ i" iu t,1P <l*nin>f
Nc-., who received other pul

of the total mimt 
paying incotpe ia\c-», who received 
mcoines in excess of $100,000.

Making due allowance for the 
diffcrrnt hues * 
would seem 
the

the fountain in n setting of tropi
cal luxuriance, offers a pleasing 
vista.

From here one cntrrx the lobby 
and living room of the Inn nnd

you ever had,” raid Maggie. "You 
certainly aro improving.’’

When we got to tho Do Spoofs, 
I asked the Duke to show me hi-' 
paintings, while Maggie nnd the 
Duchess went for an automobile 
ride.

"Let’s seo the secret one, Duke,” 
I suggested, when wc waa out of 
sight.

“ Here it is!” he raid, ami press-
>ni. ed the button.

. . .  . ...... public
rooms nnd kitchen nre nlso iuciuded 
on the flrrt floor. At cither end 
of tho loldiv nre staircnscs iendinics of coninutitmo iT1. jno inooy are suurcnaea lending 

a fair rnncli sinn ,’iJ  ito the second and third floora, on- 
tlic proportionate distribution on ^bo second floor to tho

Lettuce: 
cars on

No cnrlot arrivals, 
track

cnrlot arrivals, 7 common and preferred stocks, 
including broken,.This was particularly Iron of th e 1

bu. hprs. large, best $2.50, few P* 00 conditions unehangeil. .public utility companies, sovernlk • a  L _   0 f .m - » a a  n  ' I • ■ Vf m.   I . 1   _ V   | ^ 1 1 1  • A • . . .I higher, fair 51.50@2.
I Peppers: No carlot arrivals, 1 
Ibroken car, express receipts light, 
I demand poor, market very dull, 
I Ha crates fnney $2@2.50, choice 
I $1.50$? 1.75) . "
] Squash: Supplies light, no Dales 
I reported.
I Strawberries: Express rcreipls
III ii ’ !lann,l(l lH,0"i market vciy Iduil, Ha. pony reefers 7.1c@l.C5 
Ilk. some unsold.
| Lettuce: 
lincludi 
I (rate,
I Fla.

■ p , ukiiii/ v t n i i .4, Buvcnu
Tomatoes: No carlot nrrivals,l0f which disimsed of largo block".

1 broken car on track, supplier ■ 0f stoclc to their customers, some
practically exhausted, no early! of them on a partial payment 
saKr. plan.

New York (Clear, 33 above) | Cotton prices reached the liigh-
Ucans: Fla, 7, supplier light,lest levels in more than three

demnnd slow, market steady. Fla. years, due to an apparent nhort- 
7-8 bu. hprs. groen mostly $L50@|mre in the crop. The relatively low 
2.50, few bert $3@1.50, poor 50c, production was due largely to tho|  I •*.! I' ft rw i, >• «% v I n n  1 - - * 11 ■ ■ • .  .. .  • 1 1 . . .  X. T W

Strnwbcrriei: No cnrlot .. . - ,
rivals supplies light, demand mod-! wor *̂1 °> growing cotton.

Flashes of Florida Facts
By Muses Folsom

Florida’s exact center of popu
lation by the census ol 1920 ia 8.8 
miles west by south of Lebanon, 
Levy county, in latitude 29 de-

ravages of the ball weovii, which i ®rcc®* 1 '“" ‘utes und 30 seconds
„.!ha».;loMn,»cd jn W n n  ol dolluS | SS'

'I ho center of the negro popula-

|H50@.1. ___  ___ ____
Kansas City (Clear. 3  abor?) • 

Squash and okra: Too few sales 
[established market.

Pra-r: No Florida’s.
Kggplant: peppers: Bcana: T-i- 

Jtnatof.s: Strawberries: So C 1 
■•mvnls, prices unchanged. 

IWhinxtcn, I). C.
«cnns: Supplies liberal. I)o-

a . HUppllC3 u n i-  n|flp>| f n r  (!(»vo)nnnmntfi th rm u rlm .iF ' ll lu  u n u u u  o u u jm  1.1 iu  m u t .

si°W7 r.uwket dull, ihe state. The first meeting will, ^d thbc^unte '’’ Kn°n»Cn,Unly11" $2@2.25. : i,0 ho!() nt i.a|a ti.a January 2-3. 1 ‘ b th Counl>* Kan8as-

Ijjand miidctute.

' Peppers: Fla. 2, supplies lim
ped, demnnd siow.
FIs crates BcIIh lnncy > ho hold nt Psiatka January 2-3.
slack pack $1.75, choice ?l->f>, »he second cither nt Lnkclnnd or 
alnek pack $1.25.

Cukes: Practically no 
Eggplant: Arin. 1, Western 

qeipts moderate demand

ining, boating nnd fishing facili
ties not cqunlied in nny other 
state. Theodore Roosevelt said: 
"Roys arc valuable in that they 
have in them the stuff that inen 
are made of, and it takes a good 
boy to muke a good man,” Home
less and orphan boys in Florida 
are well enred for nnd given a new 
start in life by the Boys’ Associa
tion and the Children’s Aid Socie
ty a t Jacksonville, two splendid 
institutions, with a reputation ex
tending into other states. Ad
dress W. S. Criswell or Marcus C 
Fagg for details.

to the balcony.
Cypress henmed ceiling and trim 

have been used in all public rooms 
and bronze lanters of Moorish de
sign provide a unique lighting sys
tem. The guest rooms and baths 
have been finished in enamel nnd 
typical .Spanish furniture is used 
throughout the hotel, having been 
selected liy Denmnn Fink, the na
tionally known artist of New York, 
who designed such beauty spots at 
Coral Gables as tho Granada nnd 
Bnyshlc entrances, the six plaza.- 
already completed, nnd tho Vene
tian outdoor swimming pool.

Tho Inn hns been leased to 
Messrs. Sackett and Lowe, of Bos

“Goodbye, Duke," I said to him, 
and hit that passageway to the 
street.

we are out ? I’ve heard a lot I 
it-" .

Wo. went there Unit, 
fnmtgh, Maggie was sluin', i
steps.

“By Jove, Mr*. Jiggsi” aa 
Duke. “ Whnt are you doing *

“Why. hello, Maggie!” I g 
She looked nt mo like I 
ghost, nnd she never got 
while we was in I*ondon. _  
now nnd then I could hear her.l 
terin’ to herself, nnd onco alF 
to jne, “Jiggs, I thin* I mt 
getting old. My eyes at

I found Dinty Moore nt the , good no they uaed to be."to, a * X -A * / H . . L  . L _ I   A * t  m  ■ . 1  ABruisers’ Club, where he had got 
us cards. But we wan no more 
than ntnrtcd on n game of pinochle,

Udi. lm mill I 'III f.i.ii

(To be continued) 
Copyright. 1922, 

Int’l Feature Scrvieo,
«—in .rx iiiif.r" ....... »«

Ihe.) ’

River, nnd nnothor to Mandarin, 
nn enjoyable take-offso.n Kipling’s 
Mandalay, Altogether, it is a 
meritorious publication. It was

arc able to make it und* 
tropical sun. •Ml

The December number of
good to note, too, that it was the ( '*rus Industry,” published '
product of n Jacksonville printing 
ofiicp. A good book, written nnd 
printed nt home.

at | jTampa by 8 . L. Friable, 
year, wus of unusual interea1 
sides valunblo articles on 
culture, it discussed the _ 
of avocados and bananas in 
instructive way. The ed: 
too, were right 'to  tho point.

Mary Kisinm Carderal,

Tlie greatest single industry of 
Florida is that of growing things 
good to eat—fruits an dvcgotahic*
—tlie necessities of life, Tho chip/ ....... ..
season for doing this is in the j lakeland Star-Telegram ,
winter, when tho North is covered 1 the titlo of "School," poeticiQ*;

ton, who have conducted Oak Man- u ' ,Dn?Wu i Wo ^  .d°wn • T ,lrc8: “Are there too man* f
or, Melrose, Mass., for the past 1 * ‘ hvr,°* ,Vut !t ,a ma(i# in factories, Jren or not enough schools?* 1̂
years during which time it has be- 1 an<1 -the «»roc“ * far making i t ; conclusion is that

A fact not generally known is ! 
that Florida celery, owners nnd 
other products aro ro distinctively 
flavored that they nre ol spcciul 
value for tho manufacture of 
powdern to be used in flavoring

I iii.i
Peppers: Supplies liberal. Dc- 
n<* fair. Market steady. Flor- 
/rntc* fancy $2.25-$2.7C,

, F-ggplant: Supplies very light.

$l.50@1.75. nuilding in St. I oterahjirg for 1023j ai pensioners in Floridn in 1923,
Tomatoes: Bnhanm I’ds 1, sup- ( promises to lend all Florida cities,| to whom |«iymcnts for the year

p l i e s  l i g h t ,  d e m a n d  m o d e r a t e ,  m ar-; n to«aLof jnorCt than $7,000,- amounted to about $12,000 less

F®2,faw *alci t i citaldish market. 
iPortrli”1 £3JPI)lic*, p.o oalcs re- 

Srtawberricj;

1 ket idendy. Bah

it, -'-•••'--i. Supplies light. 
In m.a.ni* limited. Market ntendy. 
IHorida reefers 75-50 quart.

Lettuce: California .1, 3, broken 
.*r* ?.n.track, 3 unbroken. Sup-n|| u , 11 UIlUrilKUIL pup*
P ics light. Demand good. Market 

E»«ly. Florida N. Y. crates Big 
|C*,on $1.75-12.00. California Ice- 
^ry mostly $3.25.

thiengo (Cloudy, .13 above) 
fattuce: Cal. 7. Ariz 0, 74 c

wrapped 216s $2.3
nhnma O.s turning, (^  il ^  indiratetl. by figures in ! than $2.000,000.. The number o 
$2.35(3)2.50. tho pllice of Building Inspector j Confederate pensioners was ovc
Boston. ' iS .lL  Stamm. This compare 4,000 veterans and widows, cad

Ti.nmtoes: No offerings, no *n\on j ^ . l f t c f i r , . ^
renorted. . • ’

-  "  light,' ----------------------

of 
r

......... . .....  .... ........ _neli
whicli; of whom gets $.100 a year, nn 

amount in excess of that given by

According to a report by __
Stewart G. Thompson, director of 
tho bureau of vita! statistics of 
the Florida state Hoard of health, 
there were 12,-165 deaths in the 
’■Into in 1922, und 21,973 births. 
Very few atates linvo a lower 
death rate, the average being 11 
per each 1.000

come one of tho most famous eat
ing und dancing resorts in Now 
England.

Thu formal opening of the Inr 
will be held the first week in Jan- 
uury and, tho Onk Manor Orchestra 
has been brought to Coral Guh!e» 
for the winter season to nlny 
nightly at the nupper dances, which 
will bo a feature of the social seu- > 
son at the Gabies. The dance'i will [ 
be staged in the lobby and in the | 
uatio and reservations have a'rrndy 
been made far in advnnce. Visitors ' 
to Coral Gables who come to the 
suburb a< guests of the organize- 
tion on the do luxe busses, which 
run from this city oh the free 
sight-seeing trio, will have nn op- 
pnrtunity of cnioying the home cn- 
vironment nt Coral Gables, n.4 nr- < t 
rangemente have been made to take ! 
cere of aM guosti nt the Inn.

was discovered hy u Florida man, 
u process now in use all over the 
world. It was one of the great
est discoveries of history. Ships

"Good roods we need and 
nnd homes and lector* 

And movie-palaces, perhaps 
schools the most of alL'

The Dust Test Tells tile
Dust chokes th e  heni.

Rod
EQQ Mash ;.f-j 
contains no ^  

dust nor M}  
flllep m

the South.

c a r s  i

dcmamThmodcVatĉ ma'Jkct nlmut1 GaInht° vlVh^ns  ̂ flcuUy “of 0-f
sternly, Fin. pony reefers 60c@ nrotessora and Instructors, and tile 1923 "was W«3*KKL000°to Vnsioni 

g.mnii... limited Bvd ‘ n l a c College for Women CIS in every state nnd .in 68 for
i S t ,Uman iPt  Z r k  t dull ’ n, Inl>nhassco has 47. Property of ! cign countries. Th? federal roll mat j .  v;. 

sleek, iloinand siow, market dun. the university is valued at $1,205.-' contains the names of represent- Jack,-on 8 
!?'?■ hprs. green, hest mos j ani* C0h°gc for i atfvcs of ull wars back to 1812, of been collet
2,.i0 few fancy $J, jxiorcr lo v as, \\ omen nt 81^,(9,000, the univor-! the latter there are 40, nil widows. ■ material ft 
** 1 sitv hns a Iilirnry of 44.000 bound

Iu

St. Augustine, and first governor. 'A(.,
__ . .  F in s an iljlL in iis  nnd coM iincnd alilr
persons, being i work is iieing largely promoted l
' i t  . . 1  1 I.II I )  O t . 1 ____ I _ - -I any other Southern stntc. T h j , imuillcr thnn any other state of by John D. Stetson, Jr., son of the

( 1.
I’t-.. . ’eppers: Mnrkct dull, crates | volumes und tho endowment nt

track including broken ' supplies fancy, mostly $2.50, choice mostly $286,000. The women’s college has 
demand slow, market weak. 1 SI-™- a of 15,000 volumes.

- ' • ■ Eggplnnt: Market dull, cratc< ------------------- —
Eggplant: Market dull, supplier _ The poinsettia, one of the won

Persona intercitcd in Florida 
history v.tll lie pleased to lean*, 
that J . C. Yonge of 1921 Ens* 

Street, Pensacola, ha- 
ollecting Florida historical 

for many years, and has 
it classified for use by those who

riday’s prices unchanged.
Jtuaah: Supplies light demand 

ovement slaw, market weak, Flo. 
un.lard crate:, $1J 0© 2. 
i , awaoffic»: No carlot arrivals, 

*uPpiies, demand nnd move- 
"'"w, market rtcady. Fin. 

my reefers Missionary 70@75c

uppers: No nrivals, 1 car on 
broken, prices and condi- 

'°ns unchanged.
ii«Ukj*: ta r!°t arirvais, sup

s, demand and movement mod
* c’ market steady, Fla. nq. bu.

light, cratc.i beat mostly $1® L50, Jerful fiowera of Floridn. with 
few fancy higher, poorer low m nanunrr hlooms of red, of^en iw 
*3 I nu.*nernufl ns the leaves oi con
' Minneapolis (Cloudy. 4 above.) trasting green. It has its name

Er«fai fancy $4Z4.5o’. choice‘$3©U0.
ToniaiOCJ. Fla. 3 cars ton

track including broken, rapp.iL X ^ w S i S ^ a f f i S l f t clX\' Lettuce: California 3, 7 cars cm la *
*i**r®*' market alightly weaker, ty an(J whjje ^  nn offlc{aj vjj,it to
California crates W--5- Mexico, ho discovered tho plant,Strawberries: Ha. pony refrig-, hai, samples sent to his home 
orators 00c p«r quart. , in Charleston, S. C„ whence it

English Peas: No arrivals. unread to other localities. In
: Florida it attains unusual size and

The News-Metropolis gives the; mny want to know particular cv- 
following ns tho sports now well- ents nnd incidents. This is n very 
established in the Miami neigh- commendable enterprise, and per- 
borhaod: ' sons who may have important let -

, , , . . . .  ------ the j
loimder of the university ut Do I 
Irnnd, who i~. taking unusual in ter-!
n u f  i n  l i ' t o a i . l . .  1 . 2 . 1 __ __

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Mash excels—

RED COMB 
EGG MASH

IS DUSTLESS!
— ftm aW Stki I ■t rukr M an 1 tj •JAarf lo lla Mtmtruntt •f I So lArool.
buhl on RED COMB for QUALITY

cst in Fioridu hi itory.

'Iho 8outh Floriila Pair nnd 
Gmipariila Cnrnivui will be held nt i 
Tunica, January .11 to February •>..
1921, with muny attruction:i and j tr---------
excursion rates by the railroads 
Tampa bus the habit of doing 
things about right.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue und Commercial Street

doing! X 1 
ft*

mi

At the general election in 1921.
Archery, aqunplnning. aviation, i tors, jiamphicts, books* anil news- *be |»coplo’of Florida wiil huvc n 

babniinton, bnr.cball, basketball, I paper clippings ol valuo which
bowling, bowling on groen, boxing, they winh’ ’to put in a safe place.

where they will lie avuilah’. , arecuuocing. cricket, cycling, dog 
racing, fishing, field sports, foot 
ball, golf, handball, horseihoc

asked to communicate wkt Mr. 
Yonge. lie is n 8on of the mair-

pitching, horse races, hunting, in- j man of tho board of state institu* 
door baseball, jaiulai. motoring, ti»ns, nnd the name Yonge ia an 
polo, soccer, speed boating, I honored one in Florida.
steeplechase, swimming and div- ] --------
ing. tennis, trapshooting, volley- In tho early days when tho 
hall, wrestling, yachting. j the .Spanish Main, an our southern

What’s tho matter with bil-1 waters then known, pirates, free-

chnnce to voto upon tho following 
amendment to the state constitu
tion: "Section 11. No tax upon « 
inheritances or upon tho income

! The V aldez Gri
of rcsidonts or citizens of th is !

EXPERT Typewriter Meaning and boauty, doing its best during tho 
repairing. Call H. _S. _ Pond, winter holidays.

;rndkL*UPP,i-s vary light, demand

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
179-tfc Persons interested in the for

Hards, pool, poker nnd mnh jopg? j hooters nnd slave ships were com- 
The hitter is a supposed Chinese t mon. Government uxDeditions ut- 
game, but now conies the story j tempted to suppress them. When 
tluit it was the invention of J. P. j close pressed they went ashore ami 
Babcock of Kokpmo, Ind., whi buried their booty, as is the belief

state shall be lovied by tho state _ 
of Florida, or under its authority, S 
and thero shall be exempt from i ft 
taxation to tha hrml or n family . ■ 
residing in this state houuehn'd ' S 
goods and pcrsoanl effects to the ; ft 
vuluc of five hundred ($500.00) '*  
dollars.' Its adoption will result ■ 
in bringing many new investments ft 
to our state.

and

a

urn, *2'?vemcnl nioderate. inn.kcl 
Ha, 6.i originaD $6.50&H7, 6s

S S s  fio1, ,,?n ’ 7’75®^® - ,,thers
Rigplanh No carlo! arrivals, 
nf* un<fa*nged.

Fla. 2, receipts equiva-

ii

krei, rnrn from l’’1'*- l»y ex- 
l  i ’ 7 cr»r» on track including, 

en. supplies and demnnd mod-

Dining Bill will serve
SPECIAL

| New Year Dinne

are served free with regul 
aa a rule.

meals as ngninst New York.

, 1
-

breathing pure nir coining regu- Spanish Floridn.“ Thin volume 
larly from the seas on ouch aide ■ will contain a history of Pedro 
nnd which aupply bathing, swim- 1 Mcncdez do Aviles, the founder of |

Bandana I.:»ml. Bcvcrnl of the 
havo local character, one 

devoted to tho St. John’s

. j , . , ,  .  .. j . .  . , ■ii Vi .jliV ' .

2 to 8:30 1). m. ?l-25 Per Plate

mailto:3.50@4.60
mailto:2@2.60
mailto:3I0@3.75
mailto:2.25@2.60
mailto:2@2.50
mailto:7.1c@l.C5
mailto:3@1.50
mailto:2@2.25
mailto:l.50@1.75
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What Are Farm Boys Learning?
- 1 i

The Bureau of Education estimates tha t more than 
twenty-two million school children are now enrolled in the 
public schools of the country, n great increase over previous

NEW YEAR PLEDGES ARE NOW IN ORDERAs Arthur Brisbane 
Sees It

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 
$1.50

Automobile and bike tires 
Gel cur prices before buying

nlernl «* BrconE Clu* Hitter. Oc- 
ibrr ST, 1919, n| the PnetoUlee i t  
infonl, Florida, alder net of March

Gold! Gold! Gold! Gold!
To Ron •  Newspaper.
The Scientist! Work On.
Mr. Rockefeller Educates Us. 

By Arthur Brinbine
f’opyrlylit, 193!, lijr Star Company

years.
One of the moat important factors in making this in

crease is due to the fact that the public school system is 
reaching out to isolated communities and consolidated 
Schools are making possible high school training for boys and 
girls on the farm.

Taxpayers are finding the high school a great agency 
for the dcvelopmcn* of the farm. The boy in the country 
today can receive a good high school education “a t home." 
The bureau enum erates'the' following things tha t the farm  
boys should bo getting out of the high school program;

What arc the farm boys learning in high school?
Things that will eiiable them to solve for themselves the 

complex problems of freight rates on farm products?
Things that will enable them to work out their own co

operative organizations through which they may secure the 
advantage of pooled resources?

Things that will enable them to put such a quality of pro
ducts on the m arket ns will secure the highest prices und 
stimulate wider use of the products?

Things that will enable them to take advantage of credit

SlGNOtTc
Sdiffo  Lwe

105 ralmetto Avenue 
Phone <181-J

Gold! Gold! Gold! Gold.
Bright and yellow, hard and cold. 
Spumed by the young, but hugged 

by the old
To tha very vergo of the church

yard mould.

HOOD WROTE that In the last 
century. I t’s still true. More 
than ten million dollars in solid 
gold have been drawn from one 
bank for Chrtatmns stockings. On 
paper monoy, with yellow back, 
you read “in gold coin." But that 
hn ’t the same as the gold itself. 
Gold is easily lost, a foolish kind 
of money, hut the average man 
with n twonty-dollnr gold piece 
hesitates to change it. No other 
money seems quite like it.

WHILE WE nil talk of politics, 
crime, money, theaters, fashion, 
scientists keep working—nnd their 
work is what counts.

Dr. Christie, of Johns Hopkins 
University shows that coni ground 
to a powder, two thousandth of an 
inch in diameter, at n cost of less 
than fifty cents n ton, will do with 
one ton the work of two tons of 
coal. That's fr.et, not fancy. This 
writer for one v/iil proceed to. put 
in furnaces with grates to handle 
such real.

musenc Vi-tir..
Irlvr roil li 
rck lSe-
rar. ,,

rn o i i  Nats!  i
H.00. Six Months 13.60 
City Tty Carrier per 
reeky Edition 93 l>er

THE. PAINT WE SELL 
ISS P K T M  

niter*. O 
nd notice laraea ei 
ir at ra

.XOTlCBt All obituary 
of thanks, resolutions 

of entertainments where 
i made, will be charged 
tier advertising rules.

r e s o l v e d

W w  ASSOCIATED rHKSS JSClalrd Press la cactus- 
tied to tha 'ue* for ropub* 
•f- all news dispatches 

It or not otherwise 
k this paper nnd also the r* published herein. All 
rre-publlcatlan of special 
r  herein are also reserved.

r r  DOE3 NOT CRACK, 
FEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Kalr,online, Var- 

nJnliea nnd Staiiu

SOLD ONLY BY■OUGHT FOR TODAY. 
EAVENLY SONG: They 
eong of Moses, the — facilities provided either ns individuals or organizations? z

Things that will enable them to grow the things on their 
fnrms that they should grow because of market demand ami 
suitability of their farms for growing the products?

Things tha t will enable them to control the pests which 
periodically bring ruin upon farmers in certain localities?

Tilings that will enable them, to vote intelligently on 
m atters of public social'or economic concern?

Things that will enable them to secure legislation in 
State or Nation th a t will protect them from unfair competi
tion?

Things that will enable them to produce so cheaply that 
the public will buy heavily a t a price that will still bring n 
reasonable profit?

These involve questions that the farmers of today arc 
fncing and the farmers of the future must face. Will the 
future farmer trust the generosity of other groups to solve 
his problems or will he study those problems and work out 
his own salvation?

Vocational agriculture, under the best trained group of 
tenchqrs working in the rural schools today, offers a means 
of studying these problems. Are you profiting by it?

i eong or Moses, the scr- 
God, and the song of the 
Eying, Great and marvel- 
"thy works, Lord God Al- 
jast and true are thy 

ati King of saints.—Rove-

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclaka Bldg. phono nn

Is tho last chance you
b r e a dIN GERMANY, whence conics 

much of scientific progress, Pro
fessor Pfcilcr hns worked out whnt 
Is believed to be n cure for the 
“foot nnd mnitlh’* disease. A yenr 
from now nobody will know the 
name of this man. who will hnvo 
added thousands of millions to Ihc 
world’s wealth.

COULD BE 
MADE—i  
WE'D £

! development will he 
or Sanfonl this week?

I , your New Ycnr’s resolu 
last 'moro than one day?

i  Herald wishes you a Happy 
Year, [f it were possible to make 

i any better bread cr pastry 
, than is turned out by this cs- 
t lablishment you can feel quite 

rntifdiod in your own mind 
that we would be making a 

i better article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

PURCHASE of The New York 
Evening Post by Mr. Curtis shows 
that to make a ncwr.pnpur success
ful you must he n newspaper man, 
The PosrVni inherited by it young 
gentleman, not n newspaper man. 
He had to sell It.

It was Inuight by n banker. Mr. 
Lnmnot, aide person in tho office 
of J. P. Morgan & Company. Ha 
couldn’t run it, nnd had to soli it.

It was bought by a grotin of 
“young intellectuals’’ who felt it 
their duty to purify nnd stimulate 
thought. They have to sell it. Mr, 
Curtis has it, and at least will 
make It a newspaper.

W Saratsota Times snys that 
New York Giants will train in 
l  place this spring.

TOM SIMS SAYSThe Citizen’s Obligation for Jury Duty
Colonel W. E. Kay in the Civitan MagazineThe People’s Business i Huy n comfortable unfa. A 

aofn goes a long ways toward a 
successful Leap Year.•morrow ts your last chance 

kg your poll tax and thereby 
ay to vote In tho bond clcc- 
of January 11.

In these days, when tho admin 
istration of the law is denounced’ the jury box 
by unthinking men, when the re
call of judicial decisions ii serious
ly utged upon the voters of tho 
country, and when secret organ
izations are offered as the remedy 
to moot alleged miscarriages of 
justice, nil good citizens—und Clv- 
itnn nlands for good citizenship- 
must take pause.

If there be evils in the working

sacred duty to be -performed ir 
of seeing that the 

laws are administered impartially 
and that the man charged with of
fenses against the iaw, be they 
great or email, shall, if proven 
guilty, bo convicted and punished, 
has no controlling irituenco on tho 
minds of there jurors, nny more 
than they cnî  appreciate that 
when by thejr verdict money or 
property of others is awarded to 
claimants it shall only be under 
such circumstances us tho law nays 
shall bring about such a result, 
rather than bemuse their sympathy 
nnd compassion is enlisted In the fuse to marry a good pistol shot, 
enure of tho plsintilT.

To one who has traveled much In 
Great Britain and has observed the 
great respect for law, the tender j 
regards for human righto there ex* | 
erclsed by the courts-nml enforced | 
by tho juires, and has observed the 
certainty with which punishment; 
falls upon the criminal, and that 
one nccuf.cd of crime, no matter 
how great his station, or how,tre
mendous his wenth, must abide by 
the same rule as the penniless Jliief 
—nny, is even hold to stricter ac
countability, if anything, for where 
much is given much is expected—it 
gives sad reflection by comparison 
with our occasional jury failures.

Criticism of the courts because "they do not function” 
has become a very common charge but is not this criticism 
coming from the same people who fail to give of their time 
and influence as real citizens to help the courts administer 
law and justice?

Only recently Judge Dickinson of our own circuit court 
bench, when asked to excuse certain parties for "business 
reasons” replied that for "business reasons’’ the jurors should 
serve.

In replying to the request, Judge Dickinson said:
We should keep in mind that the business of tho 

court is not any one man’s business, but iH the business 
of ail the people of the state, and that it is due to the 
proper functioning of the machinery of justice that 
your business

iny tourists coming from the 
to u t  section complain of the 
Mon of the Dixie Highway, 
•n  Springs seem plentiful.

i — ~ o-!-------
’U r Christmas nnd New 
V comes thrift week. It’s a 

Idea to practice economy 
i your pocketbook is empty.
w ■ ■ -----  o--------
Ilford will start the new year

IN PARIS five different newspa
pers have, ench, a circulation of 
a million or more. Three of tho 
five have much more than a mil
lion.

New York ha3 a bigger popula
tion than Paris.

Tho explanation hi simple. 
Frenchmen feel that the real news
paper i« n I’̂ rip nyw^yupei*, ,

The American, wiser, feels that 
the real newspaper is the paper of 
his own city, Paris newspaper) 
circulate all over France. Ameri
can newspapers circulate, as they 
should, in their own nrigliborhuod. 
That’s good for America.

nut or t-V system of justice which 
we inherited from mid applied un-j 
.li r the common Inw of England ns’ 
adopted in the Culonics when they . 
separated from the mother cuun-j, 
tty, what are these troubles and 
what 11ntctly can bo applied?
While hero and there legislation 
may he found, growing out of mis- 
iKrerted energy,.cnuidng ■remedies 
to be faultily applied, and even i 
absurd laws may exist, yet in the 
main the great mass of the people 
respect the law, have n wholesome i 
und merited regnrd for the judic- 
inl office, and esteem tile charac
ter of our judiciary. When, us oc
casionally happens, justice mis
carries under tho forms of legal 
administration, this is tho excep
tion rather than the rule, for laws 
ns a rule nro wisely enacted, and 
judges ns n rule arc clean, nlde 
nnd fearless then.

Then, where docs the trouble 
exist which brings the result into 
discredit? There can be only one! 
answer. Under our iiystom of j 
jurisprudence the jury box is the 
place where the defaut exists, and 
from its failures these criticisms I 
arise.

It is unfortunately true that 
men of wealth, intelligence and- 
character, profitably occupied,! 
shun jury duty, nnd yet these men I 
will in their own personal affairs, 
or in dealing with corporate rights 
where they have stockholding in-! 
forests, loudly denounce and vigor
ously maintain the failure of jus
tice through our jury system, 
while at nil times availing them-! 
selves of every cause • sanctioned 
by law, nnd every excuse which 
the court will permit, to avoid sit-! 
ling in the jury box and taking 
their proper part of the burden 
which should be assumed by ev- j 
cry good citizen ns his contribu
tion, toward the maintenance nnd 
uphoulding of those rights which 
are guaranteed to u « by our sys
tem of government but which me 
at lust assured only l»v the proper ( 
determination of rights and the 
duo a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  the crimin
al law by just verdicts

These men will tell you that 
they have neither the time nor in- 
riinntiun to undergo the incon
venience entailed, by nh.ir.ee from 

| their busincs or their pleasures.
| by conrtnment in too jury box of- 
I ten for extended periods, in thoi 
! performance of that duly which. 
n mils from the proper admirtfs- [ 
tration of the law through trial by j 
jury. Yet when bad verdicts are: 
rendered these denounce the law,; 
tho judge, the lawyers, not think-, 
irg th<y nre indicting themselves 
for the failure of the law to func-J
tion. They very much prefer th a ti___
these duties shall be performed by have sajfi that God told tie* jury to 

j others, with the result that they rend him whero ho belongs, 
aro largely conrigncd to men who — —  .
ape coming to be known as pro- 'fay Last the Season,
fi cdcnal jurymen. Such a mam Leesburg Commercial— Volusia 

I will generally be found to have County will have to try again. I 
'no occupation, one who has failed' hod an eight-section Saw passed by 
I In hi* undertnkirg, or has not. G;o legislature, prohibiting hunting 
! been a success in any employ-1 tn U'ot county^and six of the oigh 
ni#mt take's cm lurv dtitv verv fodJon.t luivc !,*v?sjn (Icilfiri’u un<«a* 
3 £ V f?n ?  for the comperiMtion ;.m«rt!nnal. ter the time the season 
flowing therefrom, and most pat* £ , 0E , X ,  pJ
orally he has no sympathy for the! “ M ,UUK * _____

j .mocovj attained by pcaple of dif- Wants To Know.
I fetort attributes, greate* energy,. Alachua County News—Wo have 
land Luge:* fields of vision, crown-u0 aet} that big oil derrick rearing 
led with success. To such m enjps jl(.n,i jonely towards th« lu-av- 
nmall units of capital into corpor- c;u# ollt on ihe Gaincsville-Ncwber- 
ate form and especially the great-1,v r0ad. Why don’t ’oomo enter- 

• er organisations which have grown prising company come along and 
up und exist and which represent lake over the old leases and bore 
jo essential a feature of our era-i that ho*e in the ground nnd ten us 
nomlc life, arouse nothing butl just what the freak* oi nature 
aversion or contempt. The very [hnvo placed beneath us.

as well na that of others, is protected 
and made safe; in other words, without a proper enforce
ment of the law, no Community would he n very safe place 

which to imrryMmistlfWfiimwfz 7 
You will therefore see that it is for the protection 

of your business, ns well ns that of other people, that 
our eourtrf are cstauhahed and maintained, anil also, that 
courts cannot properly function without lawful and 
competent jury service, and that every man has a com
munity of interest in the methodical and business opera
tion of the machinery of such courts.

Where there is such community of interest, no man 
has the right to ask that his part in the public business 
be borne by other people, while he is permitted to exer
cise his preference to devote his time and talents to his 
private business; if one man has that right, then all 
have it, nml the court could not function.

I know of no law which authorizes mo, and I am 
not so disposed, to excuse any man from jury duty for 
business reasons.

Judge Dickinson is right. The man who would fail to do 
his duty fails to he the right kind of a citizen. The interest 
of the community cannot he safeguarded, the work of the 
courts cannot go ahead properly if citizens do not do their 
share.

Criticism of the courts is criticism of our citizenship.

The very IhisI Battery i

E X I D E
We re-charge and rtpai 

makes of Batteries
If yogr nronpc?tlvc Leap Year 

hu-tbaiul crew.i gum this ia nice. 
He can chew the rug with you

KAY BROTHERS
Sanford

MRS.McCORMICK, daughter of 
John I). Rockefeller cstnblinhea 
a fund to build home* for the poor 
a t coat.

Mra, RiisfcH Sago endeavored 
with her money to do some thing* 
for people of small means in the 
way of real estate. It turned out 
to he about the usual intelligent 
real estate speculation.

JOHN 1). ROCKEFELLER is 
not interested in curing individual 
cases of poverty or disease. IIis 
idea is to fight disease and make 
it Impoasible.

Very likely he would think it n 
preposterous suggestion, but even
tually poverty, ns well ns disease, 
will lie made impossible. And. 
strangely enough. Mr. Rockefeller, 
with his accumultaion of wealth, 
will have done more than any man, 
thus fnr, to show how poverty 
ran be made impossible.

HE PROVED that competition 
is wartc und unnecessary.

He has shown that organization 
can run an entire industry.

The people will learn the lesson, 
ami they, the people, will be the 
‘organization’’ that will own things. 
And since there is ino»a> thnn 
enough for all, poverty will cease.

Mere than nineteen hundred yean aj?o. Three Wise 
Men came to the little town of Hcihlchcm nnd lirought 
with them gifts of gold.'
The selection «:f gifla for children is forever putting 
our wits on trial, but today v,e have before us the 
example Fet hy the Three Wise Men of old. It is the 
giving of money for Christmas.
Today, however, money is usually represented by a 
bank balance, so why net give jour child a  Special In
terest Account for Christmas this year? Such a gift 
will encourage thrift nnd will increase in value us the 
years go hy.
We will gladly hetp you open accounts for the children

«rald and help tukc care of pco- 
|« desirous of spending the win- 
ir in Sanford.

-------- o--------
I t might be a good idea to start 
M now year off with a pay up 
eek. I t  would bo great if cvery- 
w could start the year’s work 
1th a clean slate. A pay up week 
its money into circulation.

Friday night a radioFriday night a radio program 
■oadeasted from East Pittsburgh 
IS hoard throughauit Great Unt
il. Tho progrnm came through 
Ith remarkable clarity, the loctur- 
*s voice being heard especially

A rthur Brisbane Writes For The Herald
Beginning with thin issue of The Sanford Herald, Arthur 

Brisbane’s column "Today" will be a regular feature of this 
paper. It will appear each day on the editorial page.

In the TODAY column there appears almost every day 
a feature of such brilliancy and individuality that were it 
unsigned careful readers of newspapers would immediately 
identify its authorship. There is but one editorial writer in 
the world who is such a cogent and convincing reasoner. It 
is not improbable that something like 20,00(),UUO sturdy mid
dle class Americans, including thousands of writers, believe 
that A rthur Brisbane is the greatest editorial writer of all 
time.

Brisbane’s editorials are published daily by many of 
the leading newspapers of the country. They are strong 
in their uplifting power; they appeal to the best there is in 
men and women; thej' kindle ambitions and awaken desires 
for knowledge.

Now comi'ii Fort Myorx anil votes 
bond iaaue of $115,000 to provide 
ditional paving, extension of wn- 
r mains and sanitary nnd storm 
went, and $130,000 gnu plant, 
orlda .continues to make prog-

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. i \  FORSTER, President

A dispatch from Atlanta says 
at mom than six million people 
io report annual incomes of 81,- 
0 and • over own automobiles, 
reive million people in this eoun- 
f own automobile*. Therefore, 
c million automobile owners in 
Is country have income* of leu  
kn fl.qpO per year. Naturally, 
e question arises how do they do

K iiu 'SE txsczisnnziaaaasaaiaauasacvitiiR iu ixaiJzscsnriiiiscE U
BUT THAT’S n long way off. 

People are not fit for it’yet. There 
could be no greater calanuiity than 
ridddlmr imperfect human beings 
of the only lash that, drives them 
to useful work. NECESSITY- 
POVERTY.

MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPORTATION CO 
r i t i ' . i n i r r  a m i  i m 'i s k x o k i i  n j , i i v i c i :. 

em JnekiMiNVIlIp Oar War Kruiii Jurkw inlllr Our W
m w ; \ m \  i u .i .h » i i  
Mill A <11! K, V V. :i" 
I'll 11,\ UK 1.1*111.1. I'A. at iMTTxni nr.ir, i' a. an 
M l  IN ' ,  i l l ,  IIA. «l
T d i . r t u t ,  «>. ii
u  iHlii.wii'ov, i». at

THE FRENCH, it i« said, will 
endeavor at once to establish an 
understanding and complete rcla- 
tionn with Russia in order to got 
in ahead of the British. Our great 
stitosirea in Washington are see
ing Bolshevik bears, goblins and 
wolves on the stairs as they hurry 
up to bed, nnd they won’t have 
anything to do with naughty Rus
sia.

“Mania told them not to.’’

i  n i r u i i i ,  i i , i„ j .i u
r u a m i M i .  o .  ssjiim irn o rr. nisn. h ,iki
i t o ' i T i i r . A i , ,  i n  i:.
Tl< ket* In, IikIi nif »l.i <»■*•-1 ;• t i 

’ II Allsgliiinr umI 11. r!;,.t 
K lcainrra  e u r r y  i n t r a  i h a rm  .

Foil IIAl.TIlintll] 
i In S R t r n i u h  Aslilt I*. U,

AUi-uti iny , .Jon. 2-12-23. 
i : i i  in 'm li r, Jn n .  S-ir,-!A.
I’cruian. Jr.a. £• -10-3n.
AutnmnMlijS r. irri ,  (I nn nil r ’i'.iiii 
A l l r ch im )  nm l !!rrk*b!ri-.l J'ulJ 
M r.  Hi i l i - r” loi-c.m , . r 
J ,  I , W A IIP ,  T r n r .  I'.l». A |-ml.
1 IrU rl  n i l k r  nml I'lr-r. Ml') [;. n.ij-

Many tourist* passing through 
afford Jiave difficulty in finding 
■ Orlando detour. Sanford would 
ike more friend \ if signs were 
•ted directing the stranger 
rough the city. And by the way. 
mldn’t . i t  be n good idea to rush 
completion the paving on San- 

rd Av<*nuc, so an to make it un- 
cessary to u.e that rough dc-

Tu nn1 it has always been a mys
tery why every Scot is supposed to 
be exceedingly thrifty. Ono of tho 
greatest spendthrifts  ̂ have ever 
known wais horn in the old gray 
city of Edinburgh. All the some, ir 
you want to tell u story illustrating 
the runny talent fur frugality, your 
hero must he Scotch, or the point is 
lost. What is still more curious,

I Scots love to tell such stories, per
haps on th>- theory that tho faculty 
for saving h$lps to explain why the 

)Scnt"h are cuch a self-reliant nr.d 
' upstanding race.

Just here the othee day a son of 
I Scotia told me in rapid succession 
I three stories all aimed at his own 
jiconlc.

Here was the first one:
A pennileu* Highlander was ho 

(driven bv bis nccssilies that he 
(actually bennught financial succor 
of an Aberdonian. Now, in Scot
land there is :t saying that the ren- 

;*on the British governmonfc includ
ed the far thine in it* coinage urns 

, in order that the native* of Aber
deen might practice philant irony. 
But thia particular citizen, being 

iimportuned for aid by the poor

Highlander, went to the till of hi t 
shop and with care picked out u 
certain half-crown p iece  utul be
stowed it upon tin mendicant. The 
next morning the latter was found 
dead on the floor of his shabby 
Itx!nines, the money still clasped in 
his hand. During the night he hud 
died of load-poisoning.

A Scotchman entered a tobac
conist's and purchased n cheap but 
durublo cigar. Then he asked fur 
matches. The proprietor explained 
that owing to the high cost of 
:natchc3 bo was compelled to 
charge tup-ponce, n box for them. 
“And do you know,” staled ih- 
purrhuser afterward in detailing 
the incident, “I had to walk a half- 
mile bad; to my hotel to get a 
light.”

A resident of n Scotch town was 
parsing along the street when he 
saw a uhiiling lying on the tram- 
truck. lie leaped forward to pick 
it up. At that instnnt a car whiz
zed along, ft struck the citizen or. 
• lie head, killing him instantly. 
The verdict of the coroner’s jury 
was: “Death From Natural Caus
es.”

Decimal SyUcm, 
Tinu’i-Union—in a recent num- 

l n '  of the magazine printed as the 
•ifiicin! organ of the Florida Educa
tin'! Associ'it’on there apneari n 
tuhie, which f;i rather misleading 
ft. apparently shows that one of 
the aniaBest of the Florida "min- 
tfe» stands highest in education— 
and credits if -in mathematical 
ralrulatiim—with having nitn'ii"! 
itirre. plus, over tho maximum. If 
103 pet' cent can lie secured i i a 
competition whero 100 per cent is 
pie-' .iblo what in the uao of the d;vi 
irul system anyway.

Oar Own Doorstep.
Orahi Star—If sonic Amerirtu 

editers wa could name would qui" 
rfiiu rin g  the shurtcomingi of 
Franco end censure the shortcom
ings of America, they would com* 
nearer writing on the subject they 
know something about,

Sanfonl will lie a big tourist 
irn in ( a few years. The new 
o hundred room hold on the 
ores of Iuiks Monroe will pro
le suitable ncromnmdntbni for 
s winter visitor. The new yacht 
sin wifi give him n finu place to 
ire hiit. yacht nnd the new houl- 
lird along the shores of Lake 
lltroe will prove to be a pleasant 
Immobile drive for him.

micuai:n»cr:an3aH3c*B3«cc3es=ac:L,cuar;ua=r:xnB3U«BnBBE
i  PLcnc 19»--------------------------------------------Phone 193 g

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Kollina (’ollev" tit Winter Bad: 
t installe] a rad’o hrondracting 
tion and on tho n’glit of January 
will commence broadcasting n 
irse of sixtern lecture:; bv Dr. 
:hard Barton of Chicago Untvcr- 
f. It in the p'un to Inondcnst 
i programs a week. The bron’1- 
tlnjf station will have a range of 
een hundred miles. More goivl 
■criising for Florida.

u Household (.jods, Hanes, Sufes, Trunks and Baggage * 
Transferred Anyw here Any Time s

Stsrago ' ■■ ■ 
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Daily Fashion Iliuto Emory University until next 
September. Ho Pins taken an agen
cy for overwear aluminum and has 
gone on the lower East Coast on a 
canvassing trip.

Mr. nml Mrs. Fred Anderson, 
newly-weds of North Carolina, ar
rived recently and are living In the

HERE’S WISHING ALL

WELCOME TO PALM BEACH!

Get Your Book, Job and Commercial Printing Done a t

The New Era Printery.
Opposite Postoffice- Sanford, Florida«ncmAl

HIV'S*
l IVO

G. BASSET SMITH, Prop,

Social Side
t Office 108; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

E N D A ]
.../Y ean dance at thei* »■»f j v T

, pang Tlien ot &onf°rl - 
vmt Year’s watch party 
c at J!o?onie Hall at S

I. ** *
.nferd Yount: Men will 
Year’s dance nt Valdez

of 1.} P- nl-.jeguiar meeting 
Presbyterian Church par- 

9 to 12 o’clock by the 
Christian Endeavorors. 
wfitly iuncacon of Ito- 
” yffle* Hotel at 12:15. 
Lilar drill, Company.Regular i-■ jjt 0., Court House

jtanlar meeting of 
LoJtrc No. C2 at Mas- 

CMstup-m. ,
‘w—Regular mostm* of 

of Columbus at K. C.

Weekly luncheon of 
5 Club at Valdes Hotel at

u. — Regular business I 
/  of Sanford Woman’s | 
- Club Ilo-'se nt .'{ p. in. : 

/ —Call meeting of St. 
i Guild at Mrs. J. N. Hob-, 
Ibm at 3:W «. m. ! 
hj-Sasinl for the children 
jouli Sunday School at 

f t  of C. Hull on Oak Avc- 
: i:i0 n. tn.
jgj — Regular Rustneas 
,g of the Woman’s Club at 

Kosb House, at M p. m.
faj—Call meeting of St. 
jGuildat the home of Mrs. 

fit Robion oil Park Avenue, 11:10 n. m.
afcr-Mr.’. L P. McCuller 
fttertain the members oF 

\ Fortnightly Bridge Club nt 
rhome ou Ninth Street at 3j

___

little McClclnnd cottage on Miller 
Avenue. Mr. Anderson was here 
last year.

Mrs. K. J. Mulligan and Httlo 
son of Jacksonville, arc guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . C. 
Vaughn, on Celery Avenue. Mrs. 
Mulligan was formerly Miss Ger
trude Vnughn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. I. P. 
Martin, of Park Avenue, drove to 
St. Cloud In the Martin car Christ
mas Day and enjoyed n fine tu r
key dinner nt the Hotel St, Cloud. 
Mr. Phillips, a friend of Mr. and 
Mru. Martin, of Danielson, Conn., 
who is visiting in Florida, returned 
with them to be a guest nt the 
Mnrtin home.

Mrs. Farmer, of Kissimmee, ac
companied her sister, Mrs. Es- 
tridge home from Oxford Wednea- 
dav for n few dnvs’ visit,

Simeon Filip died Sunday even
ing after a long illness. The funer- 
nl took plnce Monday afternoon 
from Miller’s undertaking parlor. 
Mr. Filip wns a native of Rounmn- 
ia, having been In the United 
States a good many years. Ho 
leaves n married daughter and sev
eral grandchildren in Cleveland, O., 
another daughter and his mother in 
Ponmauia. He was buried In the 
Catholic cemetery, tho priest hav
in'*, charge of the funeral services. 
His faithful friends, Mr. and Mrs 
Chris Dueun-1 and family, eared for 
him in his last illness. Mr. Filip 
farmed here for several years.

A MORNING FROCK

spent Saturday afternoon In Or
lando.

Miss Janet Macforlan entertain
ed the little boya of her Sunday 
School class Thursday evening.

A Ashing party composed of H.
B. McCall, Warren McCall, Wil
liam Robert Williams, of Sanford, 
Emmett Kelsey and J. N. Thomp
son spent several days at “The 
Fralrio” this’ week.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Church entertainrd 
delightfully the mcmcbcrs of tho 
church, Surnlny school and B. Y. P.
U. nt the Club House Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. J . N. Thompson and son, 
Alien, spent Thursday in Sanford.

The many friends and pupils of 
Miss Chapman, of Sanford, re- * 
gret to learn that she has resigned j* 
her position in the Oviedo school.

Mrs. M. M. King had ns her 
guests for Christmas, Mrs. A. K 
Crawford and son, George, of 
Jacksonville, Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. ■ 
Spinks nnd little daughter, Ann. * 
ot Leesburg and Miss Nell King, I  
of Winter Park. ;■

Miss Elborta Holt, of Orlando, ■ 
spent Wednesday with her nunt, " 
Sirs. Frnnk Norris.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Aulin leftTo Pari* also may l>c left the task ~ 0 _
of designing a simple morning frock a wcc^-cml vinit t.>

OVIEDO

cr

Jit—Weekly luncheon of 
*iatiim of IJurine.'* Women 

iUCcth CsfAiria at 12:00. t 
r— Regular meeting of i 
i Star at Masonic Hall at I 

tn.
-Weekly luncheon of | 
*f of Commerce at Voider,

I at 12:15.
ij—Regular meeting of 

Templar ut 7:31) p. m. I

That’s what Mrs. George McIntosh, well-known New York- 
is saying. She formerly was Miss Dorothy Fauquier of 

Windsor, Ont. She’s one of the prominent folk at the famous 
Florida report.

Mr. and Mrs. Grotin Macfarlan, 
of Chcrow, North Carolina, are 
visiting their parents, idr. and 

| Mrs. Alan Macfarlan.
Mrs. D. F. Wheeler's Sunday 

} School lrnss of young ladies very 
delightfully entertained their 
friends at the Club Home on 
Thursday evening.

On Friday, Dec. 21, the Metho
dist Sunday School had its Christ, 
nius exercises at the church. The 
program consisted of a Christmas 
play by the children, tho giving of 
white gifts for the orphanage nnd 
a tableaux of the Nativity by the

of distinctive charm and general bc- 
cnminniiejs. Tbi* model is suited to 
development in gingham, rating, serge, 
or wool crepe. The gathered skirt is 
attached to a long - waisted blouse 
with deen open front. The revers 
arc rounded at the upper edges and 
stitched over the collar. Fancy stitch
ing trim* collar, rovers, aids, and 
pockets. Medium size requires J}.| 
yards .Id-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1810. 
Sizes, ,M to 4J inches bust. Price, 
15 cents.

MISS HELEN HOAG ENTKitlt- 
TAINS AT INFORMAL DANCE 

On Friday evening, Miss Helen 
Hoag ontretained very plasnntly at 
an informal dance at her home on 
Union Avenue.

The whole lower floor was open
ly—Mr*. .S. E. Barret willjcd on suite and beautifully deco- 
in the members of tho!rated with n profusion of cut
S f f i C S a ’p!"Z rlan,*

TEA FOR VISITORS.
One 

the hoi 
mas tc
by Mrs. Fannie Stcinbridge Mun
son at her home on Myrtle Ave
nue, complimenting the visiting 
college girls.

The long studio, where tea was

Miss Catherine Young is spend
ing the week in Havana, Cuba, 
having gone to attend the Rollins- 
Havana football game.

PrcL A. L. Hatch, of Johnstown, 
Pn., was a welcomed visitor at 
Oviedo during the holidays. Pro
fessor Hatch wns formerly princi
pal of tho Oviedo school nnd has 
many warm friends here who are 
alwnys delighted to havo him re
turn. Mrs. T. W. Lawton enter
tained Professor Ilntch und some 
ot his friends, who enjoyed renew
ing acquaintances nnd hearing

older boys and Miss Janet Mae- > Professor Hatch tell of some of 
farlan. * I his travels in Frnnce, Spain nnd

T!il* young people nt Inme front Cuba since he left Oviedo.
» of the most delightful of college for the holidays are: Mies I J. I. Lively, of Lake Stearns, nr-
oli.lnv nffv,iru ,hn rhrU t Elizabeth Young, from Montver- rived Saturday for the week-end nlnlLj nrfn rs was the U im t- dc; Migs Mabel Swope, of Stetson: with his family.
tea given Saturday afternoon Miss Elizabeth Lawton, of Wes- Mrs. Mary West, of Nashville,

served, was bright with bowls of 
„ , , . . .  , ______ , _____  _____  __  small flaming poinsettin3, nnd in the bay

r - ^ 'i i iT s i ie i iU .n  of' l-irl« -  At each window were window stood tlm large Christmas j—oauioru n sue union tree tnmmed with festoons of red,
omj homca will have regu-j Christman wreaths nml at one end: tlII(, „j|vcr| tI0 lin(1 .iraped with
twtly Ijr.dv.vm at the Lu- of tho living doom was a gaily; icicles. The table nt the upper end 
Kslew’na nl 1 - otmek. | decorated Christmas tree. | of the room was covered with n
toy/lrs. u w d /  - lhn»%  Dancing, gamcti : .Thd cnntuuU pyrmiid of, red apples ,and other 
lantr*. .1. l». woodruff w ill;Cauaed the evening to pass all too, fruit and flattened poinsettias.

their [qUjck|y and a t a late hour, refresh- Tea was served from the lower 
men ta of punch, sandwiches, fruit {end of tho studio and opposite a

lyaii College, Macon, Gn.; Misses 
Katherine Lawton, Luciic Partin, 
Florence nnd Evelyn Wheeler, of 
Sanford High school; Walter Car
ter and Allen Thompson, of Nor
man Park, Gn.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Norris.

Tcnn„ arrived Saturday for a visit 
ot several months with her chil
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. West, ot 
I-nkc Charm.

A. J. Roy has sold Ills garage to 
Mr. Strickland, of Georgia; with 
tho sale of the business goes the

Woolscy Sturdivant, Mrs. L. R .‘ lease of the building, formerly oc- 
Mltchcll and Miss A. I). Mitchell copied by tho Seminole Supply 
spent Christmas Day in Orlando. Company.

c ut 
Sheet

[pin at laid 
’on Four.h 

Ifck.
»y—Mrs. W. 
entertain the 

! Marie Matron 
13 p. in.
kl—Mr*. I>. |„ Thrasher nnd

T. I-angley 
members of 

i Bridge Club

salad, sultines, ice cream, cake and high nml massive cluster of poin-
sal ted almonds were served by tho! set tins, the two serving tables 
hostess, assisted by her mother, j were placed. Both were laid with 
Mrs. II. II. Lossing and Mrs. J.] handsome emboridered cloths and 
Cowan. j one was centered with red rose

The guests were Misses Eliza-j buds, while the decoration of the 
beth Flowers, Dtmarius Masson, e.ther consisted of holly and red 
Marjorie Dietrich, Sara Warren ; berries. Arranged at intervals were 
Easierby, Emily Hailey, Ollie Vera rilvor cake and sandwich basket 

L-i . jGliozon, Ethel Walker, Faye and the handles tied with bows of
‘ Mnn L.‘ r’111 ni‘11111 r°turn- (jimjys) McCullough, Winefred I vivid-red ribbon. Silver compotes

«H'nrwnter strong, Mnrgarel Cowan, Ff .......................  ‘ ‘ !»fi«jpent tho week-end with

■ J- B, Woodruff will enter-, 
i it bridge nt their home on, 
rth Stmt at II p. til.

»w, Warren Eigenmaim.
’lorcnce1 holding salted nuts and bon lions, 

Malm, Dorothy Crabtree, of Turn- ware placed at cither end. The sii-
___  i pa, ar.d Mr. nml M n?. Wilbur Runi* vt*r service and the* whole color

fefri»n.l< of r  \ i p*0, . i sebenie of red und green were
I Ml B|„,i t ', k,’,„v.: that she ̂ i!l:r,-!,rs’ fVlcr Sfhaal, John Mus- richly effective, anil gave n joyous

(*arg nicely after a 
it»3 at the I'ern.'dd-Luugh- 

Iwpiti! Saturday.

son, Lawrence McDaniel, George Christmas keynote to the delight- 
xertong Cownn, Clifford Walker, Bertram ful occasion.

Sheppard, Byron Stevens, Ralph Assisting in serving were Misses 
Warren, Frederick Hines, William Emily alliley, Charlotte Smith and 

*rd Mr. ]■ !.■ ..  , McKim, Lewis Shipp, Joe Walker, Gladys Morris,
retunui iu, r’J urn toy | (}e Meisch, Leonard, nnd il. S. j The after tea hour was spent in

, C  ISTto'SE.^.S; - f 'y  wt r 1 cr'-I ft Peter-h.irg. where they' _________7:~ ~ _  .......... . i H‘ge Songs,’ special numbers in-
Itb; guest..' of friends.

Edauim! Meisi h. 
a,1|l Katherine I bturn

Misses

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER i chided readings, by Mrs. H. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Eldridge en-i Maxwell; vocal solos by Misses 

tertained a number of their friend* Gladys Morris and Lillie Ruth 
with a turkey dinner a t their nt- fjrcnrer: piano selections from

turn home To [•si!1'ie * VV'm fr!K’HV0 home ut Pno|a on Sunday. Misses Charlotte Smith, nml Emily 
illf, S. (' where thev KUC8*3 were: Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.

ROOS’with tln-ir Morris Spencer, Mrs. Roberts, Mr. Among those present were
____ _ 1 ’’ and Mrs. Gormclcy, Miss Mafgaret Misses Mae Holly, Anna DuRoso,

•J* I- H. Higgins an.
Jthe Dnh of a daughter on m ‘

Drcemher 31, ot their p  | , 7  
#n I slmetto Avenue. The 8*‘iz..btth

as the guests of Mrs. N. U. Mol 
and family.

Mrs. Comilly, Miss Ida Lu Con 
oily ami Ulntor Corirdly, of Vul- 
dustn, Gn.. are the guests of'M rs. 
Emmett McCall, of Oviedo,

Miss Janet Macfarlan entertain
ed the girls of the Delta Club with 
their gentlemen friends Friday af
ternoon.

The young people of the B. Y. 
P, U. gave a moat effective prn- 
grnm nt the church Sunday eve
ning. The choir entered first, sing 
ing as the members marched from 
the outside and continued to sing 
throughout the program the beau
tiful Christmas carols describing 
the announcement of the birth of 
Christ, which the young people 
so effectively acted nut.

Mrs. IL B. McCall spent a part 
of Christmas week with her chil
dren in Snnfortl.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ralph Rnssford 
and baby are guests of their par
ents, 5|r. and Mrs. N. F. Lezet,te.

Mr.''nnd Mrs. Cornell, of Wash
ington, n. C., are spending the 
holidays with their mother. Mrs. 
D. A. Marshall, of Sanford, nnd 
were the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Lawton, on Christmas 
Eve. Mrs. Cornell was formerly 
Miss Marie Marshnll, and has 
many friends in Oviedo who are 
delighted to see her again nnd to 
meet her husband, who is making 
Ms first visit to this section of 
Florida.

The community Christmas tree 
on Christmas Eve at the school au
ditorium was quite n success and 
the children were delighted with 
old Santa Claus and his many 
gifts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnblc Swope and F. \V. Swope

Jacksonville.
Mrs. O. P. Swope and baby Oliv

er. of Orlando, were Oviedo visit
or* .Saturday.

Mr. nml Mrs. James Malcolm 
spent Christmas in Puntn Gordn. 
the guests of Mrs. Malcolm's rckt-iH 
tives. ^

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). A. Caldwell, :S 
Miss Letty Caldwell, Mrs. Fred ■ 
Wight nnd children and Joe Cold- £ 
well motored to Leesburg, Sunday ■ 
whe*e they were the guests of Mrs. ■ 
J. S. Mahoney. ^

Airs. l,. L. Moore and baby left H 
Friday night for Marlon, S. C., jj 
where she will visit her mother, u 
Mrs. Eisnran, Tor several weeks. Jj 

Hill Lake will return home Mon- h 
day afternoon from laiurens. S. ■ 
where he spent the holidays with J 
hi* parents. He will be joined hero ■ 
by Stencil Taylor, Jr., of (airgn, ■ 
for a short visit leaving Wednes- K 
dny for Gainesville, where they ■ 
will resume their studies nt thu Jj 
University of Florida. 5

The Snnford Country Club Golf * 
links were exceedingly popular j  
Sunday afternoon, there were n 
numerous twosomes and four- j| 
snnies played by the local people a 
nnd n number of out-of-town folks. ■ 

Charles Liddnn nnd Kenney J 
llnrrold of Orlnndo with n party h 
of friends were among those enjoy- # 
ing the unexcelled Snnford Golf J 
links Sunday afternoon. n

a a a a H a x n a n u H n K U H iiM H n M * M a a x » m M iix -s « -« * i* i* a
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You Can Reach \
5

Fort Myers f
Automobile Now l

TO THE TOURISTS:

Fort Myers, the “City of Palms," can b e . 3 
reached by automobile from most sec- 
tions north of our city.

Air. nml Mrs. Cnrl Ferren nnd 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Fcrrun nnd 
Harry Forrnn of Eustis were the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. 
Thrnshor on Sunday.

Miss Knthciirc Pittman of Tam
pa is the attractive guest of Mrs. 
E. I). Mobley and Miss Georgia 
Mobley nl tlieir homo on Slyrtle 
Avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmett M. Hunc 
nnd daughter, Joyce ,nre new ut 
home to their friends nt the home 
of Miss Martha Fox on Oak Ave
nue.

Mrs. W. II. Ttmnicliffe motored 
to Kissimmee Monday morning 
where she spent the day most 
pleasantly as the guest of friend*.

Fort Myers loves visitors. We want the 
tourists to come down and see us, be with 
us, and enjoy our enchanting environ
ment. We have splendid hotels, modern 
and fireproof, excellent boarding houses, 
apartments and furnished rooms at rea
sonable prices.
A bus line provides good daily service to 
and from Fort Myers via Arcadia, on a 
three hour schedule.
Come and enjoy yourselves—you will feel 
Ihe thrill of untainted geniality.

Skating at Lake 3 
Mary on Tuesday and * 
Friday nights.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Fort Myers, Florida

■ m iE ciB nanxaaiH aR M H H B E H aaaN M xaiixaaaax 'iH aaxxaaan Ha

Seminole Cafe
Mr. Tax Payer:

weigh* revun and-half

H  ar.dI ii i t," 'l r ’• *’• A. McKay 
1 Miss Florence “l*ft M„ni|n Me

, ay morning for
k whfr- they will bo tho 
.. ff|end* for a few day* 

rang t , West Palm Reach
wiuniiional meeting.

Roberts, Mr. nml Mrs. McGwynn.j Ella Mary Muithend, Wildfred
Mrs . Bertha Thompson, Bert St rung. Fay McCullough, Gladys 

Iss Julin laiing. Miss McCullough, Elizabeth Garrison, 
Long, and J. M. Daw- Gladys Morris, Charlotte Smith, 

Son. ; Emily Bailey, Gladys Adams, Lil-
--------  ’ lie Ruth Spencer, Margaret Znrh-

ST, AGNES GI’H.D. _ ary, Surah Wheel is, Virginia I)e- 
On Wednesday nfternoon-nt 3:30 Coursey, Florence Henry, Ruth 

there will be nn Important call [[anil and Mrs. R. C. Maxwell.

Z P‘ "y° l-yh's leave* Tues- 
I in' (J J " l!!'ielphin where she

meeting of the St. Agnes Guild at 
tho home of Mrs, J. N. Robson on 
Park Avenue. It is imperative 
that every member of the Guild 
be present as matters of great 
importance are to be attended to.

Happy New

EAST SANFORD

. — *..... w.icre
air‘iJK i!lt lho Mc*Horlnl 

lU l *  l.”J*b1’,r«!«gh. She will 
t \  *»y, Miss Drone 

• ni Will also g;> in train-

NEW YEAR’S DANCE AT VAL
DEZ HOTEL TONIGHT.

An informal New Year’s dance 
will be given this evening, begin
ning nt i) o’clock, at the Valdez 

i Hotel, given by tin* young men of 
| Sanford ami to which the public 

£,|. j i* most cordially invited

The entertainment nnd Christ
mas Iren at Moore's Station church 
Christmas night was well attended 
nnd more limn 100 happy children 
received gifts of candy, nuts and 
fruit. The community affair is nn 
annunl event. Beside the money 
made at two suppers recently, n 
gift of 200 oranges whs received 
from Helen nnd Glenn Dressor nndrf..-- h“w Babbitt, Misses Ed-i' 3 nu>'^ cordially invited. An un- 

- "ittcndf-i. Ijiura’ ChittendVnlUsun,*y k"otI orchestra ha* been .
®̂ tca I. ft b inday in the p..ij1; secured nnd an enioyable evening, fn,R  ̂ ^,r - Irince, the candy for "lin Jt [ Re is heinn' - . n t s a l e s m a n  for tho E. J. Smith Can--n-iml where they ,*8 ht,nff nnticipactd. | l!v Company, of Jacksonville, nil of

the

Year

SIX REASONS WHY THE CITY SHOULD BUY THE SPEER 
GROVE FOR ATHLETIC FIELD AND FAIR GROUNDS

First. The location. This property is located within walk
ing distance of everyone in Sanford. Located two blocks from 
Sanford Avenue, East of W. A. Ginn’s home, extending from

^  ‘ T-. , 1 * T\/r_n____ :n _  a _______

New Year Dinner, $1.50

for
’ V Ĉi"°! lbvM before j.,,. ‘
I wilt' , 1‘ 11 ficacli where i 

**1 tend tin; tea chon meet-!
WILL ENTERTAIN

'2a
. ... q p n ip q .which la duly appreciated by 

ni-’ t*iPTiF« I committee in charge.
 ̂ n . I ,  i i rri . „ J  Air. nnd Mrs. W. It. Prevate and.drs. David Lrlon Thrasher nn *iEl,n, Duster, nnd Eugene Estridge

canning for a few days

Mis*
itih.. l y fri'«>d* here who’rhnrrninP hostesses will 
C . ! f r *Wt I. »  .ho”  ' . n .  n th . hon, j f . l l , .  
^  that p|to .vUl return to 3 0 rtoek. Pmh of lhes<

■T. I
100,1 f,,r n Finger stay

. p'y Sr,” Mra- W. M. . .  i . Krn’ » Gonino, Hubert

Mrs. John Dcvelin Woodruff will 
entertain a» n series of bridge 
Parties at their home on Fourth 
Street. The first one will be given 
Thursday afternoon a t 3 o’clock. 
On Friday afternoon these two 
charming hostesses will again en-

c game is 
so affair*

are being or.tlcinate.l with much 
interest and pleasure , by 
guests.

are canning lor n tew day* . n 
Sweet W ater hranch, fishing.

Mis* Altlna Curry, of Now Smy
rna, was a Christmas guest of her 
sister, Mrs. \V. R. Prevate. and 
family. Miss Curry recited charm
ingly nt tho Moore’s Station 
nt tho Christmaa entertainment. Mrr E. J.

fwV-ul"!! ,''ni?,e>’ ieft’Rat"  10? tK,■»ir U , '  It'll* 0.11-

1 A.vn-

Mr. alijl Mrr E. J . Ward and jj 
son, Pale, of Winter Park, wort y 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Da
tes over Christmas. Mrs. Ward 
gave a very entertaining reading 
at the Christmas ntertainment.

Joe Corley returned to the Bing
Chicogo hns four times n* many 

Mnnhoncs ns London. .Cities in 
the Unit'd Staten which have past--1 ham Military School in North Car-

15
■IS
■

Oil tho ino,non mark in telephone ollna leaving on Wednesday, going 
development inriud,. New York, [by way of Atlanta, Ga„ whore ho 
Chicago Philadelphia. Boston. Dc- will visit some friends. Joe holds

,J** the gucq of Me inV xfla  ' rf>u- 1 tavslatwl. St. l.oui* Pitts- 
■*nKl*y a t’s-i- • ,  ‘ , 1*■ hnrgh. I/>s A rgotes. San Fnincl?- 

. «rno in Lake- CO. Cincinnati. Washmirton. Min■jco, Cincinnati. Washington, 
ncapolis and Milwaukee.

the highest non-commissioned of
fice nt his school and is making a 
fine record in football.

JlerLcrt Squire will not return

Fruit Cocktail Mantlura 
SOUP

Chicken Soup ot* Happiness 1924 
Consomme ala Seminole 

ENTREE
„ Braised Fillet Do Bottf

Pommc a la Duchess Sauce Macedoine 
KOASTS

P.oast Vermont Turkey Dressing Marchitmise 
Prime Itibs of City Dressed Beef Choice cuts 

Breast of Capon Sliced Yen Sing 
Tenderloin of Pork Larded Bavarian 

VEGETABLES
Sugar Coated yams Pomme Bulloin 

Native Vegetables 
SALAD

Salad of the South 
DESSERT

Home Made Mince Pie 
Custard Pie Pumpkin Pie 

Assorted Pastries 
Ice Cream

Toasted Crackers
. Coffee

the Oviedo R. R. track to Mellonville Avenue. Mellonville 
Avenue is now paved within one block of this property.

Second. Railroad runs across the southwest corner of this 
property. A side-track can be easily made at a small expendi
ture, which is very essential for a fairground.

Third. You can have two entrances, either from Sanford 
or Mellonville Avenues, and not have to have all traffic on one 
street.

Fourth. Regardless of the amount of rain fall, this prop
el ty is always high and dry.

Fifth. A Rood investment. Over twenty-three acres for 
$7,000.00,. which is a fraction over $300 per acre.

Sixth. This property has been recommended by profess
ional ball players, for a ball park, and by Johnnie J. Jones, as 
an ideal location for a fair ground.

I shall be glad to show this property a t any time to any
one, as the tax payers are the ones most interested in this, they 
should sec just what the city is buying, and recommend to the 
city commissioners what to buy.

//uni

JCtM
uimi

s -a m

Cheese
LAN!

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Rocm.s 501-502 Firnt National Bank B uilding---------------------------- Phone 95
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(AMUSEMENTS 
| AT THB MILANE.

If The maimgamcnt of the Milano 
Theatre has booked, foe it*‘first 
stagd attraction 01 the season.
“Just Married.'* which will be pre
sented on Wednotday night of this 
week.

In securing the clever musics! 
comedy, which mode such a hit-on 
Broadway, the' management has 
succeeded in booking one of the 
best shows on the circuit this year.

"Just Married" is played by nr 
nil-star cast, which is the origins! 
company that presented the show 
on Broadway. That it will make a 
hit with theatre-goer* of Sanford 
is nsered by advance notices tell
ing of the widespread approval 
which tha show has met every*
where It has been presented. __________! ■ ■ ■ . ,  , ...... _

"JU'st Married," in its droll, clev- .knowing that the other is tJftre., charming Roberta Adams. At the 
or, bright, catchy, impossible way, The girl is named Roberta Adams, some time the slightly inebriated 
has for Us pivot a situation which (the man is Robert Adams, and alpno complicates matters for n

managing aunt haa rather overrid
den the best authorities in her de
mand for a * stateroom for hen 
niece, the mix-up boihg the rcsillt,
- The fun starts a t Bordeaux, 

where the French liner is making 
rcauy to call. Passengers, inelud-J

allows a quite "unconnected" 
young •woman and .gentleman of 
tho samo name—Adams— to oc
cupy the same stateroom on the 
luxurious steamship “La Fayette," 
setting call for’Bordeaux, France, 
for America:
. Nimblcncss of invention and 
rapidity of movement, with 
screamingly witty lines accom
panying this bedroom farce “cock
tail" for “Just Married," is "just 
that," makes one of the'most en
tertaining and.delightful comedies 
which has been seen here for mnny 
moons.

"Just Mnrricd" 13 as harmless nn 
Christmas morning in the nursery. 
Merely that two nice young per
sons are put into the samo spaci
ous stateroom aboard the honey
moon chip bound for America, and

With sjx baseball clubs of the 
National League ami three from 
the American League, training In 
Florida this spring will make tho 
state the mocca for baseball fol
lowers from all over the country, 
it Is believed.

St. Petersburg, spring training 
headquarters of the Boston Braves, 
will be the center of the training 
grounds for National League 
teams. Within a radius of 100 mllea 

n"’— 1----- the big league

* • “  Adolfo Luque, tha €u - 
«M» *nrv»r of the Cincinnati 

Is given the place of honor 
rlfce National League pitching 

fp r the lesson of 1023, 
P *  *r« placed oh exhibition this 
P dB g . The fiery senor is in 
•w j of the phrade. viewed from 
tt- angle or passing any given 
MM, He had the lowest average 
b itn ied  runs scored against hlb 
MAlng and also led the league in 
PMng percentage with a mark 
B gft. fo r 27 victories and eight

Alabama Pooley Hubert 
Elmer Rainwater 
R. D. Pittman 
James Weaver 
Herbert Covington 
Norman H. Williams 
John J . O’Shsughnessy 
Charles Robinson 
."Ark" Newton 
.John C. Robinton 
John H. Fletcher 
.Curtis Sanders 
,T. C. Coxe 
.Hnrvey Smith 
,J. G. Lowe

....................,______ James Marley
Trinity ..........- .............. „..H, A. Crutc
Vanderbilt ................... .Tuck Kelly
Virginia.............................Goorge B. Arnold
Vn. Military Institute.....C. R. Hammond

Halfback
Guard
Halfback irom at. rctcrauurg the big leagui 

!clubs hnvo established their train- 
' inv grounds.

Reports show that Texas, with 
its hot sand storms and California 
with its cold nights nre slowly be
ing deserted by the baseball clubs 
in favor of Florida, the Sunshine 
State.

| Completion of the list of camps 
for 1024 Tcveals that nine—six Na
tional and three American League 
outfits—will drt their conditiohlng 
In the Everglades state, the great
est number ever attracted to any 
southern locality.

Of the remaining seven clubs, 
two each have chosen Alabama 
and California, while Georgin, 
Louisiana and Texas have attract 
cd one each.

Only four clubs have changed 
training sites for next season. Tex
as lost tho New York Giants and 
Chicago White Sox, both having 
migrated to Florida, but will enter- 

itnin the Boston Red Sox, who 
(trained a year ago at Hot Springs, 
|ArkansAB. The other shift waa 
made by tho. Pittsburg Pirates who 
go to Paso Robies, Cal., from Hor 
Springs, thus depriving the Ark
ansas resort of a place In tho pre- 
season baseball run for the first 
time in years.

The list of training camps fol
low:

American League.
New York—New Orleans.
Cleveland—Lukclnnd, Fla,
Chicago—Winter Haven, Fin.
Detroit—Auguitn, Ga.
St. Louis—Mobile, Alu.
Philadelphia—Montgomery, Ain.
Washington—Tampa, Fla.
Boston—San Antonio, Texas.

National League.
Now York—Sarasota, Flu.
Cincinnati—Orlando, Fla.
Pittshurg—Paso Robles, Cal.
Chicago—Catalina Islands, Cni.
St. Louis—Brndentown, Fin.
Brooklyn—Clenrwntcr, Fin.
Philadelphia—Leesburg, Fin.
Boston—St. Petersburg, Fla.

Qunrterbnck
Halback
Fullback
Halback
Halfback
Quarterback
Fullback
Fullback
Tackle
Fullback
Tackle
Fullback
Fullback
Guard
Fullback
Guard

(SEAL)

flSp TM National League Is not able 
produce a single no-hit game 

the Reason against the per- 
ffifcriaances of Sam Jones and How- 

Ehmkc In tho junior circuit. 
jHFtoee earnest athletes just missed 
pHh* roll of honor. Arthur Nehf. 
i Daisy Vance and "Jughnndlc" 

JjJohnny Morrison each pitched n 
YtWBe-hlt game during the season 
|ju s t closed. * >

' Burleigh Grimes, of the Robins, 
! . was the hardest working athlete in 
jjjfhjg league. The Lord of Durlcigh 
.1 pitched 33 complete games and a 
•total of 327 innings. "Rosy" Bill 

p  Jtyin and Claude Jonnard tied for 
'Tthe.honor of appearing in tho box 

/score more often than tho rest of 
r Lilia flinging tribe. Ryan ami Jon-

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.-*-Estab-1 an, into defeat two months after 
lishing a record for championship. thc ]nttcr knneked out JohnnyS ‘i&. S L r f l K . ' s r i J J : *- ^
ipectacular, if not the greatest ever: Ptre! Harry Greb, Pittsburg win* 
witnessed. ’ mill," who doprievd Johnny Wll-

Nine battlrs with world's chnm-! son of Roston, of middelweight 
pionshins at stake, In five of which laurels; and Mjck McTiguc, Irish- 
titles changed hands, wore fought j American, who won the light heavy- 
during the year, the climax com- crown by outpointing Battling Siki, 
ing sensationally when Jack Dentp- the singular Senegalese, on St. 
sey successfully defended his Patricks* Day in Dublin. McTiguc 
heavyweight crown by knocking narrowly saved his title by getting 
out Luis Angel Firpo, Argentine n draw in a riotous match with

in the minds of those who saw it,, defended his crown ngninst Tnm- 
rnnks ns the most remarkable bnt- my Gibbons, of St. I’nul, in tho 
tlo of all time, and epic thnt hns little Montana boom town of Shelby 
no parallel in ring history. Knock-! on tho Fourth of July, failing to 
ed down seven times in the first ■ score n knockout but winning de
round, Firpo came bnck with a Imt- j cislvcly on points in 15 rounds, 
tering rush thnt drove Dempsey Leonard met his foremost rival, 
through the ropes and all but top-, Lew Tendler, once more and scored 
pled the American from his throne, a decisive victory in a lo-rund 
but the champion crushed his op- match a t the Yankee Stndium. 
nonent in the second round, the Two American ring titles also 
final count coming on the South changed hands but in both cases the 
American’s ninth knockdown. losers ncquired other laurels before 

With the exception of Joe Lynch, the senson closed. Villa h>3t  the 
bantamweight king, and Mickey Americnn llywenght, title Frankie 
Walker, welterweight tltleholder, j Gcnnro, of New York, before con- 
nil of the world’s champiqns risked queiing Wilde, ami Gleb was shorn 
their titles in important matches I of his American light heavyweight 
and the end of the season found title by Gene Tunnoy, former sol- 
four new fistic rules at the top.' die,g. boxer .and Gritmwicif village 
They nre Fanclio" Villa Filipino idol; before defeating Wilson, 
whirlwind, who knocked Jimmy Tunney whipped Greb in defense 
Wilde, little Britisher,* from thp of his 175-pound honors recently 
flywhelght throne; Johnny Dundee, a t Madison Square Garden, and 
Now York Italian, who battered apparently nettled their rivalry of 
Eugene Criqui, French war veter- two years’ standing.

Essex closed car comforts now cost *170 less than ever 
before. Also with this lower price you get an even more 
attractive Coach body and a six cylinder motor built 
on the principle of the famous Hudson Super-Six.

It continues Essex qualities of economy and
........rfiti&bilify, known to '135,000 owners: It adds a

smoothness of performance which-heretofore 
was exclusively Hudson’s. Both cars are alike in 
all details that count for long satisfactory service 
at small operating cost.

You will like the new Essex in the nimble ease of its 
operation. Gears shift quietly. Steering is like guiding 
a bicycle, and care of the car calls for little more than

TLLLAIIASSEE, Fla.. Dec. 31. 
—The annual, seeson is on fur r.pc* 

clnl nam at8.jC(^jjntticplat,uum - 
bers on automobile license tags to 
bo used in Florida next year. The 
state comptroller is now in the 
process, too, of annually training a 
corps of cxera clerks to take care 
of the extraordinary demands for 
rpced incident to getting out tho 
now tags with the least possible
delay

Perhaps the greatest number of 
special requests are made for tag 
No. 1 in tho “C" series of tags, 
which ure for passenger curs or 
thos for private use. Next in or-| 
der of popularity conic all numbers j 
having combinations of sevens. 
While there are numbers of per-! 
sons writir.*; that they will not ac
cept No. 13 under ^iny circum-i 
stances, several special requests 
are invariably received each year 
for this tag, it is stated. The feel
ing of some against the “hoodoo" 
of 13 is so strong that they will 
not even accept a tag on which the 
numbers add 13.

In last year’s distribution, the 
recipient of No. 1:131 promptly sent 
it back, with the plea, “Please take 
this thing hack—it rends ‘13’ any 
way I look nt it.”

But thc requests that bring the 
smiles to the faces of the “experi
enced" clerks ure those asking for 
the combinations in sevens and 
others usually found from the 
manipulation of the well-known lit
tle ivory cubes. .Seven-eleven ia 
almost as popular as No. 1.

The application for No. 1 for 
1021 was made two years ago b;) 
II. B. Lonfecty of the Lenfesty 
Broom Works of Tampa, who ha? 
been awarded the first tag.

L. L. Davis, of Winter Haven, 
drew No. 7; Earl J. Reed, of Lake 
Worth, got 13; Frank Heater, r.f 
Interlaehen, was awarded No, 23, 
and Ira Higdon, of Sebring, won 
77.

Another number for which there 
are usually mnny requests—No. 
i l l —was this time awarded to (!, 
M. McKinney, of Orlando.

Seven-eleven went to Dr. N. M. 
Hegffie, of Jacksonville.

OlTkinls of the tag department 
of the comptroller’s office state 
that assignments already have 
been made up for next year and 
that it will be impracticable to 
make further special assignments 
this season.

MAY GET ATHLETICS.
FORT MYERS—Connie Mack, 

treasurer nnd manager of the Phil
adelphia Americnn League base
ball club, is cxpjccted hero early 
in the New Year to look over the 
field ns a  prospective training 
ground in the spring of 1025 fer 
the Athletics. Arrangements al
ready hnvo been completed for 
training of the team next spring :it 
.Montgomery, Ala., Meek has ad
vised, but he stated in n letter to 
R. Q. Richards, of this city, thnt n 
change possibly may be made for 
the following spring.

a bicycle, and care of the 
keeping it lubricated. That, for the most part, is 
done with an oil can.

-■ i

The chassis design lowers the center of gravity, 
giving greater comfort and safety, at all speeds, 
on all roads. You will be interested in seeing 
how this Is accomplished.

Greater fuel economy is obtained. The car is lighter, 
longerand roomier. You will agree that from thestand- 
point of appearance, delightful performance, cost and 
reliability, tne new Essex provides ideal transportation.

Touring Model •  $$50
Fnitjhi and Tax Extra

I SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVETION 
i ORLANDO. Dec. 31.—Thc Flor

ida Sunday School Council of Re
ligious Education will hold a con
vention here January 10-17, to 
which every Sunday school super
intendent, officer, teacher or inter- 

* osted worker, every pnstnr. every 
Christian worker in Central Flor- 

, Ida, are urged to attend. The pur- 
, pose of the meeting is to crente 
, inspiratinn, give information and 

practical help in Sunday School 
matters from exports and enthusi- 

1 nats. Hugh S. Magill of Chicago, 
. International Sunday School Coun- 
I oil of Religion? Education nnd \V. 

R. Hill, Jacksonville, general secre
tary for Florida, will he among 

l the speakers.

SCONCE INDUSTRY.
KEY WEST, Dec. 31.—Florida’.? 

sponge industry will be represent
ed at the All-Florida Exposition nt 
Afadisoa Square Garden (N. Y.) 
February 8-15. An effigy of a man 
is being made out of sponge which 
will lie sent to thc "garden” for ex
hibition. The "man" wll he about 
six feet tall, ami the head will be 
represented by a large sheep wool 
sponge. The entire body and the 
nrjtin and legs will be composed of 
thc snme kind of material. The 
chamber of commerce has the mat
ter in charge.

I). A. It. CONVENTION.
FORT PIERCE, Dec. 31.-P re p 

arations for entertaining delegates 
to the annual convention of the 
Florida D. A. R. here January 15- 
17 arc taking shape and the pro
gram will he announced in detail 
within n short time. The local 
chapter is planning to entertain 
from 100 to 150 visitors from all 
part? of the state. The American 
Legion nnd other organization? 
have volunteered to co-operate in 
the entertainment of the dele
gates. ESSEX M O T O R S ,  D E T R O I TFLOWER FESTIVAL.

MIAMI. Dec. 31,—More tluin 201) 
floats will appear in the New 
Year’s Day Fruit and Flower Fes
tival here, according to estimates 
by Pat Kailcy, rhairm ii of the 
commercial division, who says his 
section alone will have nearly thnt 
number. In addition to the com
mercial representations, patriotic 
nnd civic organizations also have 
entered a number.

PROPOSE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
IIARTOW’, Dec. 31.—A proposi

tion to establish n county hospi
tal for Polk county will go before 
the voters Monday, December 31, 
when they will be nsked to vote 
$100,000 for thc purpose. Women’s 
chilis, and members of the county 
medical naociation are behind thc 
movement.

URADENTOWN VOTES BONDS.
DRADRNTOWN, Dee. 31.—Im

provement bonds to the amount of 
$ii5,000 hnvc been voted by Brnden
town freeholders. Forty-threo 
thousand dollars of tho amount will 
go into paying S8.000 for sewer 
extension and $11,000 for exten
sions of the* water supply lines.

115 Magnolia AvenuePhone 401

A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year is Assured Everyone
who enrolls in our Christmas Savings Club, which started Monday, December 17. Everyone, old and young, is invited to join. Deposit 1c, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, $1.00, 
$2.00, $5.00 and up. The first deposit makes you a member. No fines, no fees, no losses. And you will save enough by Christmas to buy presents and enjoy the festivities 
without stint or inconvenience. '

♦•t*~*i* *£***♦«$* <£»
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ERALD WANT ADS ARE WILLING WOR
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and. perform many important tasks for you

fANT ad rates
cash in advance

^ e d  ad*-, will Ire receive.! 
£tron* .n.1 collector sent

lately for payment.
|»r n line 
sr a llnr i r n Un«*
ft* n l ia r

"nte for Hack face type. 
td rates for consecutive 

-tion*. fount six wards to 
Dae. Minimum charge of 

• for first Insertion. All a<l- 
|gf is restricted to proper 

ppjcition. 
k  (sse of error The Hernld 
| be responsible for only ono 
rTt(t insertion, the adver*
, for all subsequent Inser- 

^  The Herald office should 
notified immediately in case 

(error.

PHONE 148
Flw prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

New Year Cards 
Mi-Lady’s Shoppe. 

5, 10, IS Cents.

STRAWBERRY PI, A NTS —Send 
$2.50 for BOO Missionary or 

Klondyke, Inrger lots nt reduced 
prices. John I.ightfoot, E. Chat- 

; tanooga,_Tcnn._________
FOR SALE—Nice line of liihlei 

for Sunday School nnd home use. 
Mobley's Drug Store.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.

_  300 E._Flrst_St. 
FeJrVIANENT wave, oil steam 

process. Reduced rates until 
Xmas. Marinello Shop. Phone 103.

, WANTED 
miscellaneous

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

|  (her Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Avo. Phone 215.___

SAUSAGE for sale—I*ure pork 
sausage smoked with oaw wood, 

35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guarnnteod. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No. 
6. '
BAliV ctllC kS— S. C. RcdsrBH?

red Rocks, White nnd Silver 
Wynndottcs, S. C. White Leghorns, 
S. C. Anconas. Heavy egg pro
ducing strains. Pedigreed, ex
hibition, nnd utility matings. Cus
tom hatching. Write today for 
price.!. Sunny.stde Hatchery, Box
19. Longwood, Fla._________
FRESH supply of pepper, tomato 

and eggplant seeds. L. Allen 
Seed Co. Phone 218.

■ANTE1)—Assistance of any kind 
[an be secured by running a 
jatid in The Herald. This class 
fadvertising costs very little and 
\ read by nearly everybody. If 
l Bred of office help, farm help, 

u, or in fact any kind of help, 
phone 148 and give your ad 

> the telephone.
KyfED— Customers to save 

frinl Gift TicketA. One with 
i | 1.Q() purchase at Wight's.

__"PARTS, wagons, wheel
[wods for the children. MILLER
180S. Phone f l . ______.
ITKR oil Heaters. Mll.LER & 

| gON. BOISE FURNISHERS.
■ 9 . _________

BEN in new! of tractor work, 
i mx or old land, harrowing, 
jrite Jones ft Stafford, Lake Mon* 

,Fb, Box 2i'.. Phone 2111.

DRESSMAKING
AEN and fancy dressmaking nl- 

knliuns. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 304 
~Vt»a St, Phone 1I I._________

Igents w a n t e d
ENTS—Make and sell my car

bon remover. A good, clean 
tptimate business; good profits, 
kulu McDaniels, Box C01, Home- 
»t Fla.^

“apartments'
FOR RENT

HARDY Austrnllan Pines, stand 
10 degrees. $25 per 100. John 

B. Beach, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
FOR SALEi—DcSoto paints nnd 

vanrishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAIN'S, tree blueberries 

ami blackberries—all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated mining 
No. fl, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fin.
FOR SALE—Kgry Cas11 Register!

Cost $50 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire ut Sanford Herald 
of flee.________________________
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Brnrdnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

SEED POTATOES

jm» • * * # # m # a
Spalding Rose Flour nml 
lilies Triumph in lings or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod for 
tnble also,

\

• CIIASE & CO.
PHONE 53G.

REAL ESTATE 
. FOlt SALE

I‘OIt SALE—Bargain, five acres 
ofjaml. close in. Box 117.

FOR SALE—Or rent—10 acres of 
citdus land partly cleared, house 

and other improvements. Address 
Sunfoid, 805 Magnolia Avo.
FOR SALE—One 10 acre loMhrco 

miles south of Sanford. Eureka 
Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D„ West 
Lebanon, Ind.
FOR SALE—Orange g r o v e ;

terms country property, t Britt
Realty Co._______________
FOR SAI.E—Three desirable build

ing lots located on paved street, 
worth $1,000,00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Britt Real- 
ty C o . ___________
FOR SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both sides. At bargain. 
Sec Britt Realty Co,
FOR SALE—Rive lots located on 

Sanford Ave., opposite Rose- 
Court, each 5Gxl30. Two of them 
corner lots. Easy terms. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE-Orange grove, 23 

acres, 400 trees, location on lake, 
twenty minutes from Sanford. A 
good buy nt $0,500. Terms, Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR SALE—5 acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hunt road, close to town, a 
bargain, terms. Britt Realty Co.
AUTOMOBILES AND 

REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILES 'AND REPAIRS 
RENT—n car, drive yourself. Oak

nnd Second St. Phono 3.
P. A. MERO 

General Auto Repairing 
Wight Bros. Bldg. Phone- 394.

MORE BARGAINS.
1D22 Hupmobile touring. 
Le-xington Lark (spurt).
Dodge Screen commercial.
Four Dodge tourings 1D21. 
Dodge Roadster FJ1D.
Nash touring 1D21.
Two Keo speedster trucks 1922. 
National touring G phpsenger. 
Thieo Light Ford Trucks.
Thro worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge* 1A22 touring.
Three Dodge touring.) 11)20. 
Chandler louring.
Two Ford louring.
Velio touring 1222.
Dodge, Graham t 1-3 Ion truck. 
Hoick touring lull*, 7 passenger.

IT’S EASY TO  OWN 
YOUR HOME

Buying Real Estate in Sanford Is not a rich man’s game—it 
Is for the man of modest Incomo who wants to become Inde
pendent; fur the man who wants his home, a place his family 
can puint with pride to and say “That’s our home.”
Start searching today for your future home among the choice 
RcjH Estate offerings In The Want Ad section.
Sanford's foremost Realtors every day advertise their best 
listings on the classified pages of The Herald.
To reach all the people effectively—leave your Wand At at 
The Herald Office. . Phone us to send for It or phone it to the 
Want Ad Department.

HOUSES FOR RENT
r  yjii itbiHl’—Room for rent, nicely 

furnished, adjoining bath. 2l)J 
Holly Ave. Phohe 340.
FOR RENT—Thrco unfurnished 

rooms 314 Elm Ave. ______

LOST AND FOUND

1 4 8 ...Phone... 1 4 8
HOUSES—FOR SALE HELP WANTED

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms;
private home, 509 E. 3rd St.' 

Call after 5.
F UILVISHEfTTTOMiB located In 

exclusive residential section of 
Miami. House is of concrete con
struction nnd contains three bed 
rooms, sleeping porch, complete 
tiled bath with shower, large living 
room, living porch, dining room, 
kitchen nnd brenkfnst porch. Com
pletely anil attractively furnished. 
Garage with servant's quarters. 
I-nrgo city lot with cocoanut trees 
nnd other tropical foliage. Owner 
desires to rent to responsible party 
for winter season. Address Box
112, care The Sanford Herald._
FOR RESlT—Jun. 1st, one store 

room on 2nd St. nnd Oak Avo., 
now occupied by A. fit I*. Co. Ap
ply Sanford Motor Co. ___

LOST—Your opportunity to securo 
free tickets to the Milano Thea

tre, if you fail, to read these want 
ads each day. Two fr*e tickers 
are given away daily to the per- ■ 
son whose name appears on this1

REA
WAY g

page.
day.

WAN l to bear 1 
farm fo.- calc; 

nt.d lowcs price. 
Chippewa Falls,

Read the want ads each | "RESTRICT
1 PALATKA, Dec. 31

PolJND—Opportunity tp buy a 
short wave long distance Radio 

Receiving Set cheap. Ask |o r 
demonstration. JIof-Mac Battery
C o .______________________ !
LOST—Hunting coat, between the 

hard road to Geneva nnd the old 
Privntte place. Return to the 
Herald office nnd receive reward.

FOR SALE—Attractive, modem 
gungnlow, nt 1103 Oak Ay«q_ 

FOR SALE—House nnd large lot 
in Rose Court. $4500.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOlt SALK—Bungalows, house 

building lots. All sections of 
Sanford. Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $I200,UO, terms.

Britt Realty C o .______________
FOR SALK—Furnished 5-room 

- bungalow, nil improvements, lo
cated on Palmetto Avenue, nt a 
bargain. See A. II. Hamrick, Pig- 
gly Wiggly Shire.
FOR SALE—Or lease, business 

property on First Street. Hritt
Realty Co._ y,T____________

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 6-rooni 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave.. four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balance like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.

WANTED—Carrier boys to deliver 
the Sanford Hernld in Sanford, 

Geneva nnd Oviedo. Write oi* see 
Circulation Manager of Herald. _  
WANTED—Newsboys to seel the 

Sanford Herald on the streets of 
Sanford and Winter a l’rk. Write 
or nee Circulation Manager of the
Herald.____________ __  ____
I IS Fl I Elt M A N W X N T E D — 

WHITE EXPERIENCED BEIN’ 
FISHERMAN—MEN WHO CAN 
TAKE A PULLMANS SHARE 
ON CREW. COME AT ONCE. 
OR WRITE, A. ROSEN, KISSIM-j
MEE.FLA.___________________
WANTED—White woman, middle 

aged or elderly preferred to 
take care of hnby nnd keep home 
in return for n home and other 

i considerations. Best of reference 
will be required nnd this will bo: 
permanent place to the right par-' 
ty._ Address care Snnfurd Hernld. ' 
WANTED—Two good hustlers to 

sell used ears. Experience un
necessary. Sanford Motor Co.

WANTED—To rent small furnish
ed house or light housekeeping

rooms. Phone 3GG-J.___
FOR- RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, first floor, adjoining 
bath. Apply 217 Corner Palmetto 
and 3rd St. Also bed room sec
ond floor. Mr*. II. C. Smith. 
“ MORE STREET PAVING.'

ORLANDO, Dec. 31.—The Or
lando city council, according to re- 
"•'rt. is nlnnu-w* to Issue bonds in 
the amount of $100,000 for street 
paving work. The city engineer has 
been instructed, it is understood, 
to prepare lists of streets which 
have petitioned to he raved, nnd 
get ready for action after the first 
of the year.

There seems to be a mania r.t 
the present time for regulation, j 
confiscation or destruction of the 
“other fellow’s” business by legis
lative action or taxation. For poli
tical effect it is common to work 
up a prejudice in the public mind 
r,gainst n perfectly Innocent In
dustry which seems helpless to de
fend itself.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional iVjfcn, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald rccomnu-nds to the 
people.

cil of Palatka has 
nnnrc placing restriction^ 
drivers of “for hire” nuU 
The ordinance wan pasrc 
request of nt least 60 
of the city who asked 
operators of such vehicles 
ed upon lo furnish Indez 
bond r of $2,000 for each 
Th-> boul must be made by _  
liable firm and not privately' i 
ecutcd. The bonds will be m m  
a guarantee for any damages 
timed by occupants or pasaenfH# 
through neglect or incompetent! 
of the driver.

Vcro—Work started on pat
seven miles of streots, ^

BUSINESS 7 
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every,L 
live Business Man in Sanford hi f 
this Column each day.

Jduick. touring lots.
1 fridge'!l- f tmi Truck." * f * * v* a * #•»,

KQPEIt-KKOIIN BOUT 
WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 31. 

Bob Roper, former captain in the 
A. E. F., will meet Harry Krohn 
in the Banyan streets arena Jnn- 
rnry 1, the winner of the bout to 
Inter battle Big Bill Clemmons. In 
the semi-final ten-round aJTnir Kid 
Williams of E’ittsburg will meet 
Red (Mickey) Shannon of New 
Orleans.

REBUILD JETTIES.
JACKSONVILLE. . Dee. 31.— 

Colonel Gilbert A. Youngbcrg, dis
trict engineer for Florida of the 
United States army, announces 
that repairing uiul rebuilding of the 
jetties nt the mouth of St. JohnY 
River will be completed by the fall 
of 1921. The announcement fol
lows receipt of information that 

'additional funds have been allotted 
for continuation of the work.

JITNEY BUS REGULATIONS.
MIAMI REACH,.I)ce. 31.—This 

city would impose regulations up
on jitney drivers nnd operators of 
"for hire” automobiles requiring 
them to furnish cash bonds of- $5,- 
000 or liability insurance before 
♦ hov are gb’on permission to do 
business on the beach or drive cars 
to or from the beach. An ordi- 
pmee with these provisions has 
passed first and second readings 
before the city council.

Daily Fashion Hint j

Sclielle Maines 
LAWYER 

— Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First Ntitiunal Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works ri

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder - 
517 Commercial Street

.Daily.Fashion Hint Daily Fashion Hint* *• . ▼ail * « * I,* »f.«l «»< n iiN inHin nr-

OR RENT—Comfortable down- 
vtalrs two-room apartment. Ap- 

if 20»J East Third Street; or, 
j*w Era Printery.
OR RENT—Two nice furnished 
Minciireping or bed rooms $20. 

m month. 312 or 314 East 5th

BUILDING 
MATERIAL

tarter Lumber Company 
umber and Building Material.
_N. Laurel St. Phone 5G6.___
Inrj'thing to build your home 

I’hone 135.
____ Hill Lumber Co.

■HAILE Concrete Cn„ general 
wmrnt work, sideulaks, huild- 

irrigation boxes. J. E. 
[*r*illct;cr. Prop.
Com

BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 
breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched. by modern incubntors. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strnin, 
$20 n hundred; $180 a thousand.. 
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chicks" from Pinebreeze
Farm, Callahan, Florida._______
HUMAN WRECKAGE Is a pic- 

ture of vital interest to every 
one. »Bo sure and see it. Free 

! tickets nt thu Herald office for 
Mrs. Braxton Baggett

Some of theje ears were traded 
in on new Douges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They nre nil real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Ti rrns to those who can establish 
credit. Some of these ears can 
be exchanged for real estate ini-1 
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers.

I’hono 3.

flj KcT»* i<\L

1923 Dodge touring, run very 
little, extras, for quick sale $795.00. 
Sanford Motor Co.

FOR SALE—Oranges, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00 per 100, grapefruit $2.00 

nnd $2.50 per 100, B. T. Tiller,
' Paoln. __________  _
FOR SALE—200 Tnng'erines, Val

encia I.u Gim Gong, JntFa, nnd 
Grapefruit buds. B. T. Tiller, 
Paoln.

tome win a prize! Big tacky 
y. Like Mary Casino, Tues- 

"L January lHt. Only those in 
allowed on floor.

*'IL\T IS THE STATUS’! )F ~  
VOUR BUSINESST 

t*P<rt will make up your in- 
mtory^why cripple your busi- 

1 whi n you can hire this done. 
“ Pon-nuM in several line? of 
.^kndhc ami will contract 
r , ..ur  ̂ nt n reasonable figure. 

u on re Sanford Herald.

NEW hospital tent 20x30. C. P.
_Deal, Pnoia, Fla. ____ _̂_ __

Skating nt Lake Mary on Tues
day nnd Friday nights. •
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, G02 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas nnd sewing machines.

191-tfc

TOUR OF STATE. 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 31.— 

Delegates to the nntioiinl conven
tion hero January 15-18 of the Na
tional League of Commission Mer
chants will spend several days in o 
membership tour of Florida ant 
Cuba after the convention is over. 
They w ill leave Jacksonville Friday 
night, Jan. 18, on the first leg of 
the trip, which will curry them to 
Tampa and Llradentown Saturday. 
The trip will wind up here Sunday, 
Jan. 27, In time for the visitors to 
cntch afternoon and evening trains 
home.

Orinndo—Florida Development
i Board perfects plans for state-wide 
I advertising campaign to lie con- 1 
ducted in conjunction with Florida 
exhibition to be held in New York 

1 in February.

BOM) ELECTION 
WEST PALM BEACH. Dec. 31. 

The city commissioners are plan
ning to call an election for some 
time within the near future when 
the freeholders will be asked to 
would be devoted to building public 
vote S'lOO.OOO, two-thirds of which 
vote $300,000, two-thirds of which 
would devoted to building a public 
recreation pier on the lake front 
between the north and south 
bridges. The other $100,000 would 
go towards payment of old city 
debts.
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A MODEL FOR LINEN
One of the very desirable gray o r, 

dark blue linens rrmld Is* used to | 
fashion this smart and practical frock. 1 
It is of the slir>-on type, the kimono 
sleeves living lengthened with deep 
cuffs of self-material, gathered into 
narrow wristbands. The deep o|wn 
front may have a vest of linen or of 
dair.ty white batiste. Medium size 1 
requires 51* yards 36-inch linen. Other ' 
smart shades for this model would tie 
coral, Egyptian red, mouse, lumeydew 
and lavender.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1521. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 
35 cents.

FOR THE SEASON'S CRAPES%
The newest anti most fascinating 

Paris version of the afternoon frock, 
designed for development in the cotton 
rnd silk crt?pc3 of exotic coloring. The 
dosing is on the shoulders, the kimono 
ileevcs being finished with twin rufilcs 
rf stlf-niatcrial. The front and back 
rf the dress arc slashed in from tlie 
rndcrarnt edges and the lower edges 
pithcrcd. Novelty riblion, aided and 
ilictteddiy a posy rosette, forms the 
•irille. Medium size requires 5 j j  yards 
16-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1538. 
sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust, and 11 to 
JO years. Price, 35 cents.

L i  %

STRAIGHT-LINE FROTHS WITH 
TUCKS

Frocki mad™ of gay linens, voiles and 
rrejj| s for spring ami Btuu.m r ward* 
roltes bare, of course, the charming 
idomlrr, silhouette and are frequently 
trimmed with tucks. Particularly roft 
and pretty is the dress to the left ill 
honeydew cotton criltie with stitching 
in black. Hither links or de'-p hands 
of Belf-matcrial may In; used on the 
skirt, The front of the blouse is cut 
with a deep V-slta|H'd neck. Batiste or 
lace may lie used for I lie ventre. 
Medium size requires 5JJ yards 3ft-inch 
material.

The gown to the right Is in almnnd 
giern crcjH*, with tin appealing b**auty 
uf line. Tlie sitle tKituds ar; stitched 
with ttclf-foltls while the sL-eves and 
vesteo nre tritnnutl with tiny black 
and gold buttons. Tlie long, cc*’p roll 
collar emphasizes the slenderness of the 
sUboucttc. Metliutn size requires j 
yird* 36-ineli crO|s;. Other sliadea in 
which this model would look smart tire 
beige, fallow, gray, china blue and 
ari bi<‘.

'irs* Model: Pictorial Review Dri'sJ 
Nr 1463. Sizes, 31 l<» 43 inchea bust. 
l‘r ce, 15 cents.

Set:'*i<l MiHlet: Dress No. 1480. 
Sizes, jo to 50 inches bust. Price, 35 
Cents.

FI ton J Moug hton
ARCHITECT

Fimt Nat inn ti I Hank Htdff. 
S an fo rd ,--------  .. Florida

Wilyun Weld in;: & Radiator 
Works

"It it’s Metal we can weld It” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

\V. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
InHurnnco

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS 
Established 1908 

Real Estate, Loans and . 
Insurance

Phone IS 101*8 Magnolia Av*.

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

nnd
Insuntnce

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and IMpc Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For z\U Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co*
Cienrrnl M ach in e nm i H o lle r 

W o rk s

f r l l n i l r r  t i r l n i l l r i  

■ 'h o u r 113 S n r t i in l ,  K l f t

W .A. IIHIIIIS, M. II. S|irWnllailiiic lit
i Ion Uo U r in a ry  iiim-unes nnd 
KV itit-idiitry— idii-unto ttkltt nnd 
iiioitd dlm-asrs. Komalo UInuuscm 
it ml U lteum ntls tn .  
u t r tn o  :um I ' l r . t  \ n l l o n s l  i ln n k  

IIIII Id I na
H anfo rd  F lorida.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get an Abstract bofurebuying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

I 'h o i i r  Ills. -I'hone
-rr-

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Lueal nml Lunie ■Ualnnrr l le e l-  
Iiik. Slurng.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

'nnford,---------------Florida

George A. DeCottes. 
zMlorney-nt-I^iw 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sanford,------------* Florida
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